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Dixon-Yate-s

Delay Nixed
WASHINGTON W--The Scnate--.

Iloutt Atomic Energy Commlttea
today defeated a Democratic at-

tempt to block Immediate feigning
of the Dlxon-Yatc-s contract

The committeeacted shortly af-
ter President Elsenhowersaid at
his news conferencehestill favored
the controversialproposal.

The vote wai 10--8 along strict
party lines. The 10 Republicans
on the committee voted to table a
rcsoIuTJonUjTBcn. THWrff tD-Ht- t.

Pastore's resolution would have

Six YouthsDie

In TexasMishap
BEAUMONT W-- Slx youths were

killed Instantly and one of four in-

jured was believed neardeath to-

day following a shattering head--

on collision on U. S.
Highway 69, a few miles south of
here.

State Highway Patrolman D. E.
Wood said the accident occurred
In a dense patch of fog shortly
before midnight There were no
conscious eye witnessesto the
crash, he said, and Identification
of the victims was difficult be--

cause,of. the mangled condition of
the bodies.

Wood said the two automobiles
apparently met at terrific speeds
as the young drivers tried vainly
to avoid the collision. Two of the
victims were high school girls.
All of the dead were under 25.

T. T. Hunt, managing editor of
the BeaumontEnterprise, said two
wreckers were required to pull
tangled automobiles apart--
aald some of the bodies could not
ba extricated from the wreckage

"Until the carr were separatedr
Identification of the two girls and
of one of tha men was not made
until after 4 a.-- CST today.

Tha dead, according to patrol-
man Wood, were:

Samuel Daniel Perales Jr., 22,
of (210 E. 16th St.) Port Arthur.
Tex.: Johnny Gutierrez, 22, of
(IOCS Forsyeth) Beaumoqt;.Sidney
Langllnals,23, of (1313 SeventhSt)
Port Arthur: Douglas James Bre-we-ll.

19. of (538 10th St) Port
Arthur: Joyce Scott a high school
student from Orange, Tex., and
cchbol girl, of Orangefleld, Tex.

Wood said Peralcz and Gutierrez
were In a southbound 1947 model
De Soto which collided with a 1950

Oldsmobtle In which the other
eight youths three girls and five
men were riding. Gutierrez was
tha driver of the southbound vehi-

cle, but It was not positively known
who was the driver of the second
automobile.

Ambulance attendantssaid Char-
les Ray Brevell. 18, a brother of
one of the dead youths, was near
death when he was taken to St
Mary'a Hospital at Port Arthur.

They also listed Emlck Julius
Dlonne of Port Arthur and Allen
Joseph Peltier of Port Arthur as
In critical condition at Hotel Dleu
here. Norma Jackson, 17, of Port
Arthur the third girt In the
smashedOldsmobtle. was not be-

lieved In a critical condition, but
hospital attendantswere quoted as
saying she was In a high atate of
shock.

NaborsSubmits
His Resignation
As JusticeHere

Cecil Nabors, Justice of the
Peace for Precinct No. 1. Place
No. 1. submitted his resignation
to county commissioners this morn-

ing.
Commissioners took no immedi-

ate action on the resignation, but
aald they probably will appoint
Walter Grlce to complete Nabor'e
term. Grlce was electedlast week
to the office for a four-ye-ar term
starting Jan. 1.

Nabors gave no reason for, his
resignation,,In his letter to com-

missioners,be said, "I hereby ask
to be relieved of my duties , .
as soon as possible without too

much inconvenience, or by Nov. 15,

1954 If at all possible."
Nabors has been Justice of the

Peace for the past 22 months. He
waa a candidate for the office of
county Judge in last summer's
Democratic primary.

Atomic Wage Pact
EndsLabor Unrest

OAK niDOE. Tenn. (ft Amer-

ica's atomic-hydroge- n "Pp11" P1"0:

ducllon has been steadiedfor at
least a year after seven months
of chaln-reacUn- g labor unrest --
with final approval of a package
wage boost for 9.000 atomic work- -

"natlflcaUon by CIQ and APL
unions rrPrmnUnB work-er-a

hero and at Paducah. Ky.t
virtually ends for year U re-
curring threat of crippling Pre,
tlon strikes, hanging over both
places since wage talk first col-

lapsed last Arpil IS.
Tho nackago deal provides (1)

(Kent hpurly Increase retroac
Uveto April 15. --" in-

crease effective Jan.15. 1963s and
m aa teW4kaUaay nhiauls.

called on the Atomic Energy Com-

missionnot to sign tha contract to
feed private power into Tennessee
Valley Authority lines.

After the vote the committeede-

cided to resume immediately its
public hearings on tha contract

Pastore's resolution, amended
before tho vote waa taken, would
havetold theAEC to delay signing
4ho agreementuntil ihe.cnmmlttcc.1
"shall have had a further oppor
tunity to study the question . . .
after the convening of tha 84th
Congress."

Congressmeets again next Jan
uary.

DISTRICT VOTES
GREENIES OUT

Brcckenrldgewaanot voted In-

to District for next year
at a meeting of the District Exe-
cutive Committeein SnyderWed-
nesday.

The ballot was 4--3 against ad-
mission. The actual vote cameat
1:15 p.m. after a long discussion.
Jt was a secretballot but it was
known that Big Spring supported
Brcckcnridge's entrance.

School officials discussed at
length the probability that one
Lubbock (the new South Side
High') team would be assigned to
the district and the possibility
that this- - would reduce Lubbock.
High School to the AAA level.
Breckenridge.with only 440 high
school students,la far below the
550 minimum for automatic ad-
mission and therefore couldbe
admitted on a year to year basis
only.

tike Declares
Red Attitude
Is Improved

WASHINGTON (ft President
Elsenhower said today Russia
seemsto be showing a somewhat
more conciliatory attitude in tha
latest plane shooting Incident than
hasbeenthe caseIn earliersimilar
episodes.

The Presidenttold a news con-
ference the American photo-makin- g

plane shot down by Soviet
filers off the Japanese Coast on
Sunday had a right to be where
it was in this country's view.

But these things are not always
as clear cut as they seemand this
one Is clouded to some extent,
Elsenhower said.

Tha President saidhe thinks that
in this case tha Russians have
shown a considerabledifference of
attitude toward American protests
than they have in the past although
he doesn't know what may come
of it

WASHINGTON, (ft President
Elsenhower travels today to his
boyhood home at Abilene, Kan.,
for dedication tomorrow of the El
senhowermemorial museum.

The 3323,000 museum, built and
financed through voluntary contri-
butions, will be dedicatedby the
President at morning Veterans
Day ceremonies. He will speak
briefly.

Arranging to accompanyhim on
the flight to KansaswhereMrs.

and the President's
youngestbrother, Dr. Milton S. El-
senhower,presidentof Pennsylvan-
ia State University.

En route the Columbine will land
briefly to pick up the President's
grandchildren David, 6, Barbara
Anne, 5, and Susan.2 and their
parents,MaJ. and Mrs. John Elsen-
hower.

Senate
Debate

BUttETIN
WASHINOTON 1 San. Wat-ki-ns

told San. McCarthy today tha
only way to gtt a completelyneu-
tral parsonon tha censurehsua
would ba to pick "a deaf, dumb
and blind person and a moron."

WASHINGTON n. Watkins
told the Senatetoday the

er committee which rec-
ommended censure of Sen, Mc-
Carthy had sought to act with
"whatever wisdom, calmness,fair-
ness,courageand devotion , . we
might muster,"

"But we arc not here to argue
that our interpretations mutt be
followed," Watkins aald, adding
that the committee would not act
as ''prosecutor" of the case,

Watkins, as chairman of the
committee, openedthe formal da-ba- te

on the censure Issue which
brought the Senateloto extraordi-
nary sessionMonday,

McCarthy already had leaped
ahead with a counterattack, al
though predicting ,4I will be eea
awed."

McCarthy released lastnight, for
immediate publication', a prepared
speechwhich he said he Intended
ta deliver in the Senate,probably
tTday, In It, he.railed tho Watkma
committee the "unfitting hand-
maiden" of the Communist party.
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City Commission

Plans Ordinance

On Sewer Issue
The presentation last night of

sewer line extension problems
promptedcity commissioners to de-

mand an ordinancerequiring that
builders inform property owners
of the availability of utility con-
nection or the cost of installation.

The commissioners also authoriz-
ed the purchaseof equipment for
the new water treatment plant
agreedto pay half of the expenses
for-- the. health-mu- se, to. attend.
Fort Worth, seminar, and okayed
the buying of spot lights for police
cars. '

Leroy Tldwell sparked the utility
ordinance when he asked for the
city policy concerning sewer line
extensions. His interest resulted
from a 150-fo- connection which
will be necessaryat bis new home
on Cedar Road.

Tldwell told commissioners that
when construction started on his
househe was told that sewer con-

nections couldv.be made into the
Park Hill School line nearby. He
has since learned that his land is
too low for the tie-i- n and that a
150-fo- pipe must be laid for tho
connection.

The commissioners, afterhearing
Tldwell, instructed that the ordi-
nance bo prepared.It will require
that all utilities be certified as
availableby the builder beforethe
city Issues a building permit If
utilities cannotbecertified asavail-
able, the property owner must bd
informed as to the cost of ,Installa
tion.

In Tidwell's casethe city agreed
to pay for 75 feet of the aewerline
extensionas is the present policy.
Tldwell must pay for the additional
75 feet andplacea depositwith the
city for a cut which must be made
acrossCedar Road.

Equipment to be purchased at
the water treatment plant will be
lor the Bandung of Mix: chemical"
sacks.Cost Is estimatedat $1,697.

Thecommissioners alsoapproved
the installation of chain link fence
around thenitration plant alto as
a safety measureto keep children
awayfrom the open water pita. The
fencewill be abouteight feet high
andcontain three strandsof barbed
wire at the top. Bids will be asked.

Expensesof Health Nurse Jewel
Barton to attend theTexasLeague
of Nursing seminarIn Port Warm
were approvedprovidedthe county
will pay half. Theexpensewas not
included on the Health Unit budg-
et at the beginningof the year and
is estimatedat $75.

All commissioners agreed that
spot lights should beon the police
cars and authorizedtheir purchase
as soon as possible.At present the
police use flashlights to spot items
they must see at night

Approval of a sewer Una exten-
sion in the Banks Addition was giv-
en by the commissionerswhen 17
residents in a two-blo- ck area re-
questedInstallation. The Una-wil-l

also serve the new Negro school
under construction.

It was Instructed that a letterbe
written to taxi-ca- b companieshere
stating that the policy of the city
will be to revokepermits for opera-
tion when and if any companydoes
not have liability insurance,aa set
up by ordinance.

Certificateson file show thatYel-
low Cab Company hasbeencomply-
ing with city regulations.

A complaint waa heard from
CharlesVines, SOS Goliad, who stat-
ed that trucks continually park In
front of his home causing unsafe
conditions at the corner of FourtM
and Goliad in addition to unsightly
appearance.

Commissioners Informed Vines
that he had a right to keep his
driveway open and sidewalk clear
but must accept the fact that his
home is in a businessdistrict not
residential.

Censure
Opened
ha is ''the symbol of resistanceto
subversion" and declared "thona
lion's fate is in spme respectstied"
to his own.

Watkias also gave reporters a
prepared text, but with the stipu-
lation that it was not to be pub-
lished until he began speaking.

Watkins noted in his speechthat
the committee had recommended
censure on grounds McCarthy
acted "contemptuously" toward a
Senate Elections subcommittee
and "repeatedly abused" Brig.
Gen, Ralph W, Zwicker when
Zwlcker was a witness before Mc-
Carthy's Investigationssubcommit-
tee last winter, Watkins said;

"In directing attention to the
committee's action, the committee
wanta It understoodthat It is not
by any meanssuggestingthat the
Senate may not consider any or
all of the charges which are not
listed for which no recommenda-
tions for censurehave been made.
Neither Is it suggesting that the
Senate to under any obligation to
fallow Ha recommendations,"

While hta friends still were aeek
tag a compromisethat might avoid
a later showdown vote, McCarthy
aald he think the censure resolu-
tion will 1m approved.

Any such verdict he said, will
"me that ft Communist party
has lafctsvia a snajer yfctery."

Petition Asks New Stadium;
Board DiscussesBond Issue
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Clsy Bedner of the Texas Departmentof Public Safety(center)presentsMayor G.W. Dabney a plaque
from the National Safety Council honoring Big Spring for Its record of no traffic fatalities during 1953
Dr. tee O. Rogers, chairmanof the Citizens Traffic Commission, looks on at right while holding a
plaque awardedfor the same record In 1952. The award was presentedduring a Joint meeting of the

Commission and Citizens Traffic Commission last evening. Bedner praised the city for Its records
snd commended tha CTC forprogress made herein safety.

Spring Wins

Big Spring was described last
night as being one of the few cit
ies la the Dalted.Stateawhich went
two years without a fatality re-

sulting from an automobile ac

cident
The praise came from Clay

Bedner,representativeof the Tex-

as Department of Public Safety

and the National Safety Council.
Bedner was in Big Spring to

present this city with two safety
plaques recognizing the achiev-
ement He made the presentationto
Mayor G. W. Dabney la a Joint
meeting of the City Commission
and the Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion.

The plaques were for the years
1952 and 1953, and Bedner explain-
ed that they represented much
work oa tha partof peopleInterest
ed in traffic safety here. He com-
mendedthe Citizens Traffic Com- -
mission and the progressIt has
made in a little more than two
years of operation.

"Big Spring has nothing towor-
ry about as long as the tremen-
dousprogressbeing madehere con-

tinues." he stated.
So far as the death record is

concerned.Big Spring ranked first
place among458 cities in a Nation-

al Safety Council traffic survey,
Bedner explained. The safety or-

ganizationhere ranked43rd among
the 458 on the samesurvey.

Bednerpresenteda summary of
the survey to, those present, and
pointed out that shortcomingsnot-

ed in the 1S53 report have almost
all beencorrected this year, How
ever, Big Spring still can make
improvements, he explained.

The keeping of accident recoros
and enforcement of traffic laws
receivedthe lowest reports on the

TechnicalitiesAid
City SafetyMark

Actually Big Spring's traffic fa-

tality records was tarnished here
In 1953 with two deaths resulting
from automobilemishaps. "

from automobile mishaps. Neither
counted on the report becauseof
technicalities, however.

Little Alice Anne
Cooperwas killed when apparent-
ly run over by a car In her drive-
way at Ellis Homes on March S&

She was sitting In front of tha ve-

hicle when It started.The accident
did not count becauseIt occurred
on private property, on the
atreet

The secondfatality came during
the Christmasholidays when Henry
Nelson was struck by a car on
West Third, practically en the west
city umu une. it waa ruled put-ai-

the city, however,
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Traffic AwardPresentatlon--r

City

Big

sot.

city survey madeby tha NSC This
city ranked 421 In maintaining rec
ords and 423 la efiforcemeat "

Bednerpointed out that la keep-

ing accident records, the city
achievedonly 19 per cent of rec-

ommended performance In 1953.

Most of the things for which bad
marks-- were received have been
corrected and a high mark should
be receivedon the coming survey,
he stated.

Only 16 per cent of recommend-
edperformancewasreachedin en-

forcement Bedner pointedout,
however,that this city waa six men
short on total police strength and
that enough full time clerks were
not available for keeping records.
The force Is also short two cars,
he said.

Bedneralso pointed out that the
accident arrest rate here was
alow aa waa the accident violator
arrest rate. These deficiencies
have been corrected this year, he
pointed out

In the field of engineering.Big
Spring received 51 per cent of op-

erating efficiency, Bedner aald, to

Puzzled
Why DownedPlane
LackedJetEscort

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Ifl Pentagon

officials professed puzzlement to-

day over why a jet fighter escort
did not go along with a photo
bombershot down by Soviet MIGs
off northern Japanlast weekend.

Spokesmen said the Par East
Commandlong has had authority
to provide "cover" for mapping
and weather planes on missions
where trouble could arise. Such es-

corts are used frequently, they
added.

But military sources said they
were unable to explain whj Jet
fighters did not accompany the
RB29 assignedto an aerial map-
ping job over northernJapan,close
to Russian-hel-d Sakhalin Island
and the Hurtles. Fighter protection
subsequentlywas provided for a
second pboto bomber which com-
pleted tha mission.

Secretary of State Dulles told a
news conferenceyesterday he be-

lieved the Joint Chiefs of Staff
were considering whether to au-

thorize fighter escort for mapping
and weatherplanes.

This comment causedperplexity
at the Pentagon,where spokesmen
said Gen, John Hull, top U. S
commanderin the Far East,airea
had such authority.

Murray Says Hawaii,
Alaska OutlaakGaoJ

WASHINGTON, W-S- en. Murray
t), incoming chairman of

the Senate.Interior and taswlar Af-

fairs Committeesaid today a be
lieves prospects are "goad" far
Alaskan ana nawaiwsi ataieaoaa
legislation bt tfce comfaac ateUa
of Congress.

He aald ha plaaa ta laUeeace
again a bill to sdmK Alaska, pnh-abl- y

patternedafter that approved
by the Senate last tpriag, a4
added:

They (Hawaii Ucac)
Z

'uWflflMR1

Ptaguer
For Reducing Auto Toll

Pentagon

rank211thopt of 458. Traffic courts
saw this city at 34 per ceat of ef--
JHeieaeyraakiBC 379th. la school
safetyBtg Spriag ranked 3Sttb.

The public tefermatloa program
of the CTC was ranked 26th of all
the citiessarvesed,and total pro
gram and recordhere was ranked
121 out of the 458.

Bedner was commendedby the
comralaslea for his report, aad
Mayor Dabaey expressedhk ap-

preciation for the plaques.

Willis O. Underwood, manager
of the Veterans AdmbuatraUoa
Hospital here for the past two
years, has been namedmanager
of the VA Hospital at Sua Mount
N. Y.

The anaoHaeeaaeatwas made
Wednesdaymeraiagby H. V. Hlg--
ley, admuustrator forthe VA, It
U effective Nov. 21.

At the same time, ward came
from Sea. Lyadea Johaaoa that
Ira G. Shns, assistantmanager ef
the Alexandria. La..
would be manager at the hospital
here.

The Sua Mount hospital has500
beds and is a researchaad teach-
ing hospital.It la devotedprimari
ly to tubercular patients.Dr. Jack
son Friedlander. chief ef medical
services at the VA Hospital here,
said that the new assignmentfor
Underwood waa a sharp promo-
tion.

"While I am naturally compli-

mentedat my selection," aald Un-

derwood, "I regret leaving Big
Spring.We have really enjoyedour
two yearshere. It haabeen a won-
derful place tor our children."

Underwood entered service of
the VAat the Denver.Colo., branch
office, was subsequentlymaoe as-

sistant branch manager at Albu-
querque.N, M., aad then took as-

signmentsm aha samecapacity at
Fort Logan near Dearerand thea

Area On
Aid List

AUSTIN Increasing drought
coadMieaa ava preaaated Secre
tary of Agriculture Kara T.' Benson
to add M Weat Texas and Pan
handle countiesto the drought dls
aster tut;, am Hnpcevea coaaiuotw
will cause removal of 45 East
Texas ceuatteaKev, 39,

That wUl leave 111 counties a
the lUt ' '

The V. S. Department Agri-
culture advited state Uaeter re
lief headquarter the JeUowtog
eeuatk are mw eligible far the
feed grata aad hay aaaawamt

erVarQsaaaTi JMjrvvCfe XajpspaMtj UMaWar
warte. Cattle. Craae. Oeeay, Da-la-

Peaei, Olaiiaaak, Gray,Mall,
Haaaterd.Harttey, Ibaaaedtt. Hat-calea-a,

Klag, Km. IJeeeeatb,MM
chell Ochiltree, Peeae, Reagan,
Wee-art- Scurry,
Thfaeaawrtoa. Upton, Ward, Wlak
tor, aad Yewa. 4

ClassroomAddition
NeedsBroughtUp
By WAYLAND YATES

Expansion of the Big Snrine
ichoorplantrinclaaing-posilnie-ln-p

provement of athletic facilities,
took up most of the trustee dis-
cussionslast night .

The board, which a month ago
received petitions for additional
classrooms at. Airport and West
Ward Schools,, last night waa pe
titioned for a new football stadium
and practice fields.

Trustees also beard a report
from Don Otis, representative,of a
bond purchasing" firm, concerning
the possibility of issuingadditional
bonds.

Otis saida $409,060 Issue could be
serviced with seven cents of the
present tax rate of $1.50, although
this would require about$9,000now
going into the local maintenance
fund.

It had beenestimatedat the last
meeting that $400,000 would be re-
quired to construct the additional
classroomsneededatAirport West
Ward andother schools.

Truesteesguessedlastnight that
another $125,000 would be required
to construct a football stadium, al-
though Pat Murphy, school,bus-
iness manager estimated that
present facilities could be enlarged
to' seat7,400 for around850,000. The
850,000 also would provide two
practice fields, he thought

Otis pointed oat that sacs the
Bchool's'St50"tax-Tate-lstheTBax-lrnu-m

allowed by law. the seven
nUjeiulredojKrjrlwajLJtd4fe

tlonal 8400,000 bond Issue would
have to come partially from local
operatingfeada.The-la- ua would
require about 825,000 per year to
service-- Jhla would-tak-e: up the
estimated Increase In valoaUea
for 1955 as well as require about
89,000 now going to local mainte-
nance, he said. v

The tax ratenew is divided wi
37.5 cents going for debt seryjee
and 8U26 far local oporataaas,-O-a

present valaatieaf. this pats
some .8318,009 la the local main-
tenance fund aad previdea 8108-,-
000 for debt service.

If an additional seven casta of
the rate were added to debt serv-
ice In 1955, tha amount available
for local operationswould drop to
8307.000, with 8131.000 goteusto re-
tire bonds, Otis said.

Otis said interestratesnew are

la the new Denver hospital before
being tent to Big Spring en Nev.
9, 1962.

While plansare indefinite, Under-
wood said that he would likely
move hia family with him before
assuminghia new post
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W, O. UNDERWOOD

VA Hospital Head
To BeTransferred

Counties
Drought

lehlelcher.

Nation Obscrv
Veterans Tomorrow

By RAY HENRY
WASHINGTON lV-- Ia tribute to

tha living and dead of Ha mae
wars, the nation pausestomorrow
to observe Its first VeteransDay.

The awitch In naaie from Ar-

mistice Day, however,will mean lit-

tle tills year to many of the tra-

ditions built around the aad of
World War I.

The day will Had aaaechmakeH
rcdedlcaUag the country to Km
causaof, world peace, A valnute af
silence will be ehservtd at It a.m.
to honor the war dead,Tha day's
saaaMaht w be aa the Teas ef
tha Uakaawa. Dead la Artotea
lVaiParaVfjra PaBajai Vjw8eBBB BBBVt "BBP

MHrVIM6 vMft erPwaaas eMajawf tV,

Tiuateaty tha day wtn faetor
new traaitioas ltd aarpaaa has
PjBlBvn TBT'aWI'jSai eTr,"BBJ ffaBv aBBaaBBBBaa;waaaaaw

la baaar af Warld War I etoad te
M aaaaaaalasaaraaaes

favorablefor the Issuanceof r1

bonda. which be recommended.
The petition for a "new, modern

type football bowl and practice
Odds for high school. Junior high
and ward schools" was signed by
131, persons. They asked that the
board call a bond election for tha
purpose of flaaaclag the facilities.

No action waa taken a tha pe
tition, although trusteesdecided to
get together In the next few days
for an Inspectionof possible altee
for a new stadium. Beard Chairs
man Clyde Angel told Otis tha
trustees wul reach some decMest
In the near future concerningany
bond issue for additional class
rooms.

Murphy suggestedthat the beard
be thinking la terms of providing
more classrooms as well as en
larging the presentfoobtall stadium
or building a newone.The business
manager said that with enrollment
growing steadily, Big Spring prob-
ably will he classedm 4A acheei
within two years.

Murphy said ha had estimates
for Jmpcavtegpresentstands aad
adding sew stands at the present
stadium to bring Ha capacity ta
7,409 erseas. This expaneiea,
plus construction of two practice
ffledr, could be accomplishedfor
about 850,089, according to the es-
timates,

Enlargement of the exfettagsta--
diara. conetraetteaof a bewl-tra- a
Beldraad-tte-peealbBity- cooper -

atlfig with HowardCounty iH the:
constructionof a stadium tfootban .

4 field aad4ra
pus were discussed.

Sale-e-f the site ef the presentstsii
dlam andbasebalLpark, la event
faculties weresecuredto somaoth-
er Ideation, would go a lanaj
way toward saaaeiag the prejt
ect, some beard members pointed

" """ " 'nt'1
Keaortwi ear aoastnisnun at.

scheef addMea new under way.
eacsaeeram jrreaca seu new
facilities at Washington Place)
probably. can ba turned ever to
thedistrict some time next week.
The new Airport School probably
wfll be ready by Christmas. Van
dalism hashampered the contrac-
tor for the North Ward addition,
French said. Vandalssmeared tap
eae ream with paint aad material
from a caaSciag gun.

Murphy said aa effect wan ba
made to move Into the Wsahlng--
tea PlaceAddttiaapder to Thanks-
giving, atoeeruraHure andfixtures
stHi mastbe metalled. . ,

Officials aald thereareino pJiaa
for "news? tha eUA Airport School
buOdtagafter tha new atructure la
9Bspa?a99. BvFS JUT6 B96H XV4

mora that the ed baBdtag would
continue la service, K. E. McKta
aey told feBow beardmembers.

Tha board acceptedtaexraaiga.
Uon ef Mrs. WandaMasoa,eightst
grade hamemaktog teacher, aad
Mrs. MBdred A. Breaks, rfertts
Ward teacher, effective Dee. Z.
Beth are mevtogfrom Bts? Swiac.
Supt W, C. Biaakeaehfesaid.

No teachers were elected and
truetees poetoeaedthe ceneMera
tioa of eandMatos for the peeltleat
ef vfaltlag 4eacher. Payment of
current bane waa autharised and
the monthly flaanclal statement
wa approved.

StavansSays Damaa
To Aid DwftMisa Plans

EL PASO. Tex. UN A Demaerat--

lc CaagreaswQt help carry eat
President Elssahewer'a peearaist
to build a stroa; dataaae.Secre-
tary at tha Army Bobert Stevens
says.

"Demecraaa eaatretef Ceaaveee
wtt not make a btt ef dtftareaee
aa far as the Army to aaacamad.'f
Stevens told newsmen yeeterdar.
"Under Ike'i leaderabtoear milt
tary program will be earrttdeat

Stevens toured mffitary metewt--
a the XI raaa area.

all Mm naataa'swars.' Tha
of atteacawit be far ate UaaVtH
XLaha Uhma eBBaaaf aaai BbaaaaaB tjaaksajaa

aTWWejaj wssav pap aasa anaBaHsap bbbjbbjbj

Soma aaatttoa Itotagi Wtat
will alat be hsaersd.

Legion Sail Vtts
Dy Program Htrt

To First
Day

aer a Vstiam Paaaapapf'at
Yate'raiut AdatteMsieaamSltaX

Chattte Basts, bwal SB?,
wial be aha aj i liasr lav JKlfc
aasaaa bbbbbbbj aaBaaBBBBBBBBBBB)eBji F atiaBBa , W earn

taapaa.

recraai
wad floar. t fa aasalaown ii

i. ttte- -ir lliBfivtadM
aaaai
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Yoshida Visits President
PresidentElsenhowerend Prim Minister ShleeruYoshida of Japan
talk asthey walk from the Chief Executive' office In Washington to
the main portion of the White House to have lunch. Behind them is
JapaneseAmbassadorSadao IgachL (AP Wirephoto).

ProbersTold
InsuranceTo

CINCINNATI, (fl A esagres--
alonal committee was told yester
day that only 14 life Insurance
companies,includlng-- ll irom-Tex- -
a, are allowed --to sell Insurance

jto. American soldiers ,aad their
families 4a,.Europe.," r "

Mike Stem, European corres--
noenFTcrJ3b1iMyTMagaerteyf3

titled before an open hearing of
the Hrms Armrrt Sendeessubcom
mittee uu defenseectlylUcSr

Representativesof Texas com
panies disputed Stern's decri-- J

tlon of the conditionof Texas in
surance companies. Ralph Pltt-zna-n,

attorney for an organized
group of Texas legal reservecom-
panies, said so holder of a life
Insurancepolicy with aTexascom-
panyhad"lost a dime" since1929.
S. E. Godfrey,vice president

and general counselfor the Trans--
American Life Insurance Co, of
Fort Worth and theLife Insurance
Co of America, Dallas, said he
would prepare libel and slander
actions against Stern and Argosy
on behalfOf 20 Texaslife Insurance
companies.
.Stem said some of the Texas

companieswere capitalized on as
little as $25,000 yet wrote policies
totaling 10 million dollars.

VTexas, 'which placesapremium
on surperlatlres, has theworst In-

surancelaws In the nation," Stern
told, the committee. "In the last
IS months, 10 Texas companies
have gone broke and others are
tottering. Ninety per cent of all In-

surancesold to Gls in Europe
and this amounts to SO million
dollars Is sold by Texas insur-
ance companies."

Stern said the Insurance com-
panies doing businessin Europe
as:

The American Investors Life
Insurance Co., of Dallas; Amer-
ican Savings Life Insurance Co.
of Fort Worth;' AmericanStandard
Life Insurance Co. of Fort Worth;
American United Service Insur--

ScrapMaterials

OfferedAtWebb
Bids for purchaseof scrapmetal

and rubber atWebbAFB will .be
.received until 2 pjn. onJNov. 30.
according to a listing released
from the basepurchasingand con
tracting office.

Materials to'be' offered for sale
tnay be inspected.between the
hours of 7:30 ajn. and 4:30 p.m.
Kov. 10-2- 9, Mondays through Fri
days except for holidays.

Among items up for sale are:
30,000 pounds of scrap aluminum
(soma contaminatedwith mag--
sesuim, ironanasteeii; aw pounos
clean lead scrap; 280 pounds sine
scrap: 11.800 pounds lead . scrap
Including vehicle and aircraft bat-
teries; 190 pounds magnesium
(contaminated with steel, alumi-
num and other metal). '

Ferrous metals Include1 gross
.ton stainlesssteel scrap;six gross
toss iron and steel scrapprepared
for heavymelting; four gros tons
Iron and steel scrap (heavy melt-Ja-g

residue of Internal combustion
eagtaes); two gross teas unpre-
paredheavymelting Iron andsteel
acrap; six gross toas unprepared
light melting iron and steel scrap
(suitable for compressiaaInto twa-Ve-s).

Miscellaneous Items laelude 10.--M

pevada scrap aircraft tires;
M00 peuad scrap auto Ikes; tee
awes scrap aircraft takes; MB

jiarap auto tabes: Lata pwiadi
'fjtKelleaefiUf iuMmt scrap; MM
fBdrbakcr (ulraee) aadMM Lfcv
ejftt. (salvage).

,A V. K. QMtoe a attotaMsa

FewCanSell
GIs In Europe

aneeCo. of Houston: Bankers Life
InsuranceCo, of Dallas; Glbralter
Life InsuranceCo. of Dallas; Great
Northwest'Life Insurance Co. of
Spokane, Wash.; Great South --

west Life Insurance"Co.. of Phoe
nix; Ariz. International Yldellty
Insurance Co. of Dallas; ufe In- -

Insurance Co. ofl
Fort Worth; National Educators

Pioneer Life Insurance Co. of
Houston, and Sendee life Insur--
ance Co. Jot Tort Worth,

aatailnf eerAan
ftnlihstl
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Three Children

BurnToDetfh
DALLAS (fl Three yeuee; chM--

ren burned to death last night
tire which swept frame bean

here.
The airl who had

been left la charge the ttx chil
dren the housemanaged res
cuethreeof them. Shewm tar Park-
land Hospital early today la aa
hysterical condition.

The dead were Steven Jo Jac
ques, 3; Dwen Diane Jacques, 4:
and Donald Wayne Jacques,5, the
children of Goldle Jacques.

Police said the parents of the
dead children had left them with
Jo Ann Holloway, the rese-cue-r,

who was acting baby tit-
ter.

Jo Ann said at the hospital that
the six smaller children were In
the front room of the residence
asleep and shewas sleeping in
back bedroom.

"I woke up and smelledsmoke,"
she related."I ran up to the front
bedroom. There was fire all over
1LM

She-tol- d.. of tier...mena, jaJfortsY
sue sam ue ittue gin was crying
and thai Donald was standing
against wall trying to get away
from the already raging flames.

"I grabbedDonald, Jo Ann said,
be pulled away from me."

She was able carry the res-
cuedthreeto safety,but the flames
were too fierce go back for the
others, she cried. Those she saved
were JamesHollovray, 3; Charles
Edward Holloway. 2; and Mary
Louise Holloway,

The two boys are the sobs of
Mrs. Zephry Holloway and Jo Abb

the daughterof Mrs. LeabeHol-
loway.

Bodies of the deadwere takes
funeral home for Negroes.

Police saidnoneof the adult mem-
bers of the two families "were at
home at the time of the accident.

Scientists say good diet In-

cluded 11 parts carbohydrates,
partsprotein and parts fat.
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Smart wemea everywhereea--e deandtfl pertOftofaee!

luggage... smartea they are themelves...ln ftteRAlnej

finishes end colors that match theirwardrobesend their
travelling moods.Wev jfovnd (...and, natura8y V
Semsonlte, the world's Rtett famousbogeaal
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What's In A
MENO. Her. HUNavada'a two

big ettfet, Hew and Las Vegas,
are ma la 4ltlaylag their
charau tevriets.

Sa irkM Wlilllim MTntvr .
ater maater,saw the title on a
new' sheet (dm feature he'd re-
ceived yeeterday, he hastily sum--

hrase fer a preview.
TBe caamber executives gave

the film close attention, then told
Mclntvre to ma ahcaii am nm l
They even went so far as to say,
pnvataiy, ue mm wasn't baa.
in Biuer
Tahsltms La Vegas."

al

Stick To The Limit
Calif, (fl

The lena scheduled trial In
Federal District Court was
BOStBened VMtariiav. Tn I
place on the calendar was the
entry "Gene flshlnV

LadyfChoice
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (H--A

terrier nam. PrJnc. lifr.n
'between'Carol T Tni-r,- n

63, aeronautical- - engineer, and his
wue Marnei, , ne testuiea yes-
terday in sralnlnff an uneontestml
divorce.

"We bought the dog. a Man-
chester terrier, and It became a
family pet." he' said. "The dog

in our bed. I made an ultimatum

aetaflM.K

A t' & '.i
, 'i f JF
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chat Harriet
and the aeg te sleep fa her bed.
She chose the dog."

Man. HI If
a weeksince the electlen, hut
election efflclals are stIH mut-- '

taring, about ballet they
counted.

This citizen voted a straight
Prohibition party ticket when
It came to the candidates.But
When he cimt to Mi. Irl m.
tlon liquor questions he vot-
ed straight, wet.

Men?
PHTTAnRT.PnTA Ml Vrf.MM

convicts at HolmesburgPrison are
talrlnff cmiraa an tin
friends, Deputy Welfare Commie- -
sioncr j. iicndrlck, in
charge of city prisons, told a City
Council budget meeting yesterday.

I Mexico
View U. S. Market

MEXICO CITY tnAnnmvtm.
tely 250.000 head of Mexican rat.
tie are ready for shipment to the
United States as soon as the bor-
der is opened,tho National Farm-
ers Association said yesterday. .

The borderis expectedto be
opened Dec. 31 after being closed
to Mexican cattle most of the time
since 1946 becausenf ihn fr.nf.nrt.
mouth diseasein this country.
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Finds Oil
Frontier In Gulf

CHICAGO MpSfaw.
aarratarr aa Mu labrtw a&J -

tro!Hm admlntetrater for defeaee,
sara teoay one,w ne newest fron- -
uers oi ute oil industry lies beyond
the tldelandsIn the Gulf of Mexico.

McKay told oilmen attending
u lb annual Tnfun nr th
Americaa Petroleum Institute the
area haewa as the outer ceattaca-ta-l

ahelfoff the shoresof Louisiana
and Tfexaa lnMititi an Mtlm.tij
52.000 squaremiles of land covered
wna water.

H aald devalaamrnt nf IV ..
will make "another strong link In
uecnamox our national nrtmiim--
Industry."

The area has been marVl ntt
McKay said, into plots of about
5,000. acres each.'The Interior De--
naruneni raeenuv orroriwi inn f
the plots for lease..

"The response was an over-
whelming surprise to many," he
Said. "There wrn .T?A hfri mK.
mltted by 31 companieson 87 of
the tracts. The h!ch hirf intaifH
aunost 139 muion douars."

J

CHRISTMAS
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This Coupon
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For OneJ1'Ft3

Portrait

910 Runnels Phone
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

SAVE

2 Wtf Snrfng (Texas)
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10,000 shares of preferred stock at $20, 5 annual
cumulative dividends unttl liquidated or redeemed. 10,-00-0

shares of commonstock with full voting aawafal
$1.00.
'DurJnB.ihfl.Jtpthjtof the 1930'f the earning recerel

of life insurance companies survived lImfwIrwo-exceptlon- .

The sharesof the stocks of cempanlaa
through the depression with an excellent reo

ord and have, since that time, shown probably mere
growth, which has resulted in more satisfied stock-
holders, than any other Industry In the country te
day." Investment Dealers' Digest.

J. BUTLER
1602 11th Place
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AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER

You can enjoy three real washda savingswhen you dry clothes electrically.

You save work becauseyou eliminate clothesline drudgery. You save clothes

becausean electric dryer pampersyour washwith gentle action and controlled

electric heat, eliminating sun-fadin- g and wind-whippin-g. And you save time

becauseyou can dry clothes In minutes without waiting on the weather.

Saveyourselfonwashdeyby savingwork clothes and time with onauTomatfe

electric clothe dryer.

ENJOY
CLOTHES DKYINO

ILfCnUCAUY

St yor efecfrJce)tffeftee deaf-
er' far 'fre tivhrnoik idrk
4ryr thot save work, sovm
chtht anef kivm- - fnw.

TIXAS ILICTRIC SIRVICI COMPANY
: K. h. JNEAUtv enaiger ra IMSatM nai attweea se aa u

evaturs werth af buic to
K "5if,,, t'uiwiwa aa V. S, .&
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RheeNot Hippy ' "
With Plan For
All-Kor- ea Voting

HKOuii ldent Syngman
xwcnuauraayme Koreanpeople
;"; urugn government or
turcicaniuonaii- - aabblingm elec-
tions seeking to unite the divided
peninsula.

The President, com-Meriti-

on a report the United Na-
tions may toon consider a com-promi- se

formula for
frreas!

"wnue we remain grateful to
11 friendly naUont, we earnestly

and sincerely appeal to them not
to Mice up the Korean question
anlcsa they first consult us and
receive our concurrence."

The new" formula, sponsored by
Canada and Great Britain, report--
wuy wouia can lor rree elections
In Korea under "appropriate au-
spices." Diplomatic sources aa Id
theseelectlons.couldbe supervised
by a mixed commissionmade up
of representativesof-- South Korea,
a Communist nation and a neutral.

The United States reportedly
agreed-xeluctantl- y. Jaihe.plaov

Ttrelva TT. R. atato anil Iha Til..
trlct of Columbia require the read
ing ox ue Bible In public schools

About 0.250.000 TT. S. ttrivri nm
bold Jobs outside their homes com--

Sarcd with a peak of seven mll
World War II.

MCZEMAitA
lLaaoHdb Reainol Ointment fast
(relief for Itchy, atnaitini lniution of
jdry tcxttna. Ivy poison, chafing, aimnle
raih , . . Unoun oila and aoftcna dry
takln. at Restnol medication aootbc
Ct Rtriool for lons-Uiti- comfort.

I

:

'.fJblg Spring CTxa.?!ea1c!, Wed., Nov10, 1854

MEN IN SERVICE
,
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JaMISSHIVit "

Pvt JamesW. Shlve, 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A..D. Shlve of Coa-

homa, recently began eight weeks
of Army basic training In the Antl-aircra- ft

Artillery Replacement
Training Center at Ft Bliss, near
El Paso.

CARD OP THANKS
May-God'- s richestblessingsrest on
those of you who helped through
the Illnessand death of our loved
one.

I

D. M. Baulch
J. M. Baulch Family

corHfUau? frkttaHi wmr .
beceHMsthl xcluilVe) eHfrov-r-y

KtuNy fcistans thin film
off rufcrktmt f mtvtns ngln
mhsfr fuH-tlm- e) sretctton.

HAROLD B. OOOM

Ensign Harold B. Odom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Odom of 1202

4Austin, haa.received.bJscommlfc.
slon and wings as a naval flier at
the Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air Sta-
tion. Ho completed pearly 20
monthsof Intensiveflight training.

Air Force Accounts
For Jets In Search

DOUGLASSVUXE, Tex. tfl-- AIr

Force and local officers last night
abandoneda searchfor a Jet plane
that reportedly crashedIn an Iso
lated forest area near this East
Texas city.

Officials of Barksdale Air Force
Base at Shreveport, La., said all
Air Forceplaneshad beenaccount
ed for.
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Trial In Studies
Lung CancerCasesIn U. S.

By H L. BLAKESLEK
AP aetataKiporto

NEW YORK aeem
to be on trial, You are the jury.

The charge: Cigarettes ate
narmiui, contributing to cancer
and heartdisease.

The defense: That Isn't proves
yet: others call Inno
cent pleasure.

The trial came'to full public at
tention only within the last two
years. Here am some main

Statisticians found an "alarm
ing" increaseIn lung cancer, par
ticularly In men over 45. They
said the Increase was worrisome
even after allowance Is made for
the fact more. Americans are
reaching the' older ages at "which
cancer becomesmore commonand
that, cancernowadays Is diagnosed
more accurately than in the.past

These two things Increasingav--

could account for some or much
of the Increasefrom 3,900 reported
lung cancerdeathsIn 1939 to about
27,000 In 1953. A few physicians
and statisticianssay thesetwo fac-
tors could account for most or all
of it

But the majority by far see a
real Increase In lung cancer
deaths.Some find the' rate dou
bling every10 years, andPr e d 1 C t
60,000 American lung cancer vic
tims annually by 1960.

If there really Is an Increase,
what Is causing It?

From their own observations
some physiciansblamed cigarettes
becausemostof theirpatientswere

Statistical studies el fces--f wbka
pltal patients added much weight
to this view.

Cigarette salesincreasedsharply
during the years when lung can-

cer was rising. This, to Ikelr-vie-

was a pretty auspicious associa-
tion.

Then came more than statistical
evidence against cigarettes. One
was the skin-painti- experiments
by Doctors Evarts Graham and
Ernest.Wynder. Concentratedtars
from cigarettes smoked oy ma
chines was applied to shaved skla
of mice. After a year of treat
ment, many mice developed skin
cancers evidence ofa caner-caus--

tag chemical or chemicals in the
smoke.

Others still doubted. They said
skin' cancer In mica la not the
same aslung' cancer In humans.
The tars concentratedfrom smok-
ing machines might not be the
aame,.--anyhow,, jntra collected
by a human smoker. The speed
and heat of burning cigarettes In
the machinesmight yield different
chemicals or distillation products
than those thehuman smoker Is
exposed to.

The doubters could point to at
leastone' experimentin which mice
were exposed to dally, measured
amountsof cigarette smoke, from
adolescenceuntil they died and
were compared with other "son-smoke- d"

mice. There was Justone
case of lung cancer In 132
"smoked" mice not significant
statistically.

But cigarette accusers could
point to a similar experiment In
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if of 32 mice exposed to
tumors after' year's

tisae. None el tumors was 'can-
cer ef the type occurring in hu-
mane, could be evidenceel how smoke can alter living tls--
eTUetV

Some scientist tskedt Was thedkerepaacy to some differ-
ence ia the genetio strains of the
mice ueedT Just what am i ..ni --.. . .. ".u icgm ia numan smoking?How
well can mice be comnarnri with
mcar

fet
the

but this

due

xsenzpyrene, a chemical which
mauces cancer in mice, has been
Identified by one scientific teamin smokeand tars from ,the burn-
ing of enough cigarette paper to
make 80.000 cigarettes ah lt.v.ir
supply for a pack-a-da-y smoker.

There Is atlll mma mi.,)
though, u to whether a human
smoxer mignt get enough of thisto causehuman lung cancer.

BenxDrrenealso h tuin timn
inifflrpiiuKorjnrarcnici:

Some researcherssuspectpollut-
ed air as a cause of lung cancer.
Some say the rise In lung cancer
nugnt no coming jrom a combina-
tion of things, Including cigarette
smoking and polluted air.

Some studies .find lung cancer
more frequent in cities than rural
areas. One explanation adnnr
la that city people smoke more;
Another Is that city air ,1s less
ciean or pure.

some scientists Question whth.r
People Who Smoke mav h rrm.
sUtutloBally different from nnn.
smokers,more tenseperhaps,with
a auierentproductionof hormones.
Hormones can influence cancers.
But there's no evidencethat really
uiwin wis question.

Sex andJobs are elementsla the
evidence.

Many women smoke, have
smokedfor years. But lung cancer
la at least four to five times more
commonamong'men than women.

several explanatioaa, are ad
vanced,erne: Not so many mm
amoxe.vmomer: Most womenhave
not smokedas long as'men-have-

,

and It la argued that It takes 10
to 20 years of smoking ia- - Indnm
inagcancer; that In the future the
"cancerte21J7cea,;vIDrbeguI
to rise. Yet another: There la a

Iy bemoresusceptibleto lung can
ccr uua women. .

" inr air pnniiriru h p fSTHf
of lung cancer. It la argued that
women breathe' the same air.as
men. But U'a also argued that
men, commuting from suburbs Into
cltlea dally, getmore city air than
stay-at-ho- wlves- - .

.Men. may be subjected'temore
caaceraBsteg;chemkalsor agesta
at war jqbb iaanwomen.. TBereU
no doubt that'a large number of
chemicals to which some workers
are exposed can produce cancer
In animals..
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A Bible ThoughtForTocfa-y-

la lMt tiw front Court Bw lUet fctirMd Hm court
1mm d destroyed priceless recordsand retaKedla
leas of life becauseHarightewawitnesseswere used by
croofcod-kwyer-s. No hhhi's propertyor life wm stfe be-

fore the rising of the people. ''Put not thine handwith
.thewicked to be an unrighteous witness." Exodus23:1.

TexasLearnedIts LessonAbout
GasLeakageTheReal Hard Way

j Up In Oklahoma, a gas explosion se-

riously damagedthe Allen school building,
(hurt 29 teen-ac-e pupil and a teacher.

Gaa accumulatedunder the floor was
rascribcdas the causeof this near cstas-liropb- c.

The superintendent discovered
the gas by the not to norel means ef
striking a match. The reaction was
enoughto blow one entire classroomright
'into the celling. It wasa miracle thatnone
of the some ISO In the wing of the building
atfected-war-o killed outright

This, of course,calls to mind that hor-

rible experience at New London, Texas
approximatelya scoreof Tearsago.Thera
an electric switch was thrown to touch
off gasaccumulatedfrom leaky lines. Be-

fore the last body was pulled from the
mass of tangled masonry, the nation
had written It up aa one of Its major

PreservationOf Respect,Life
DemandsAirmen ProtectSelves
President Elsenhower took occasion

Monday to giva reassurances that the
outlook for peace is better despite Rus-
sian provocation. Be had reference, ot
course, to the apparent wanton desUuo-tlo- n

of an United States RB28 at the
hands of "Russian fighters en Sunday.

In view of the trigger-happ- y foray by
the Rnwtisn jUots,th-PrcldeBf- a state--.
meatcomesat a time to allay 'great eea-cer-n.

It is slgnhlesnt to note that watte
he was calling Russian lueuiunslhlillty to
the barof world public opiates.Air Force
authorities issued thegrave warning that
in the future XT. S. planes thus attacked
"wouldflferhek; '

In retrespecttea. that Is what
ftlin Iibwh ! g 1mm tm nf til tntf t Aftt fF fit. Wtifl wm.,, ua" " """ " WASHlNGTQJIja Th Aln tiilm nf -- ..,.JIncident, however, the commanderef the
plane thought that it would he peaaffiw

WashinglonCalling Margins Chtlds

SenateControl ComplicatedBy
AdvancedAgeOf ManyMembers

WASHINGTON The Barrow margin
ef control In the Senate, with
official recounts it Is on the side of the
Republicans or the Democrats, wfll put
B heavy burden on the leadership in the
upper houseand especiallyon the leaders
ef the party that finally takes the

and the committee chairman-
ships. That may be why aomeDemocrats
are suggesting theyweald preferto have
the Republicanstake over.

The problem of control Is complicated
by the advancedageof so manymembers
ef the Senate.Nine Senatorsfrom eight
ststsshave died since 1352. The death of

Robert A. Taft of Ohio In June
ef 1953 gave the Democrats a technical
majority ot one after Gov. FrankLausche
appointedThomasA. Burke, a Democrat
to take the Taft tett. But the Democrats
(fledded against taking over the Senate
organization.

With nearly a third ot the 96 members
ef the Senateover 70 years of age, it is
likely that several vacancies will be
createdin the coming two years, and this
could shift control from eee party to an-

other.
The number ef deaths la the past two

years causedwide dlscassleaamong
about tte strainef offke-seekia- g aad

effice-holdla- Yet basedee the average
age of the Ml It would aeeaa to ha a
healthy life. The preponderance'ef age Is
en the Democratic side aad the zaast-venerab-le

Senatorsare from states with
Democraticgovernors.

Senator Theodore Francis Green ef
Sbode Island has Jestbees ed at
the age of 87 from a state that has been

P...AC FEVER
By nxrCHTS KNZBC

WASHINGTON Final electiee analy.
Sis: It had a little somethingfor every-
body and not ef anything far
anybody.

Unemployment should drop sharply,
poth parties will needthousandsof guards
to keep eachother away from Impounded
ballot boxes from New to Oregon.

m

Republican Leader Martin says Ike's
late campaigning kept Democratic galas
tram being bigger, Every nlht oa TV
to thai lastcampaignweekwasa surprise.
You never knew which issue you'd find
the looking relaxed about
j '

RepublicanSenator Aiken says Demo-
crats "have too much latefflgeaoe" to go
back to high farm price auppert. Don't
be too sure. The one thing larger than
a Democrat's L . U ale L O. V.

a
SenatorFerguses says the Senatecan

pashashort work at the McCarthy issue
If stick to the whject Tbafa
put the trouble, Oece a senator decides

rettek to the ajset,he stays sjaed to
'

li
i Dameerat pnas the Masa-Yat-os power
HSvajMSjAsaaiad Vpyfjgygf d jrtAeav

ft teapeettt ssattoe.Feeptostart making

kT aTJal flaw jawK aarflg r

aaraoaayaad Fnaaei

kea Tea Oanaaaa aad the Freacaare
H ttutag to wss tor aa leeaL

f

;

At least two reforms resultedfrom this.
Texas laws required that gas be treated
wHfe a xnaladorant so that It could
more readily be detected whan leaking
into closed spaces.Another was the re-

quirement that all schools shouldhave
their lines tested annually. Design also
carriedlines into theroof area instead ot
underneath floorson the premise, that it
explosionsdid occur, they likely would be
confined above the walls and above the
aeaaaof classiwmuccupantsr--

Everyyear tests havebeenmade here.
Occasionally leaks have been detected
and repaired. While nothing gives perfect
assurance, the precautionary routine so
religiously followed here doesmake it
.extremely remote that sucha thing could
happenhere. Texas learned its lessonthe
hard way.

to complete the mission since no one ap-
parently had beeninjured while the plane
was being riddled.

There is always the real danger that
oneof theseincidentscan flare Into some-
thing bigger and might provoke major ac-

tion. Yet, it has been established rim
and again' that about the only language

jecaa to understand 1 that
of force. They seem to have a penchant
far Joaaalagunarmed transports or slow
er receasalssaace"types ot craft Although
these assyset be a match for fasterRus-
sian fighters, adequatearming and

with a determination to return fire if
attacked mayat leasthold the maunders
at hay. If that doesn'twork, then escort--

II ilw fntActlsm.m. IllWrh mmm.Tlllnr l.nt1

whether

Senator

Sena-
tors

enough

York

aeaators

match-
ed

certainly are not looking for anything,
time has corpe not to run from it

preponderantly Democratic in every re-

cent national election. The wiry type.
Green still plays tennis and rides the
streetcarto work. His friends confidently
predict that he will be running for
otherterm six yearsfrom now.

SenatorWalter George of Georgia,who
win be chairman ot the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee if the Democrats
organise the Senate, is 78. Senator Carl
Haydea ef Arizona would be chairman
of the Appropriations Commltete at 77 it
his party takes over. It was Hayden who
suggestedthat the Democratsyield to the
Republicans in view of the narrowness
of the margin.

SenatorJameaMurray of Montana,just
ed to his fourth full term in the

Senate,deessot list his age la the Con-
gressional directory. But it was widely
advertised by the Republicaneppeeltlea
la the campaign to be 78. Mawtfw bas
a Republican governor. Marry Is top
Democrat en both the SenateLabor and
Public Welfare and the Interior and
sularAffairs committees,and presumably
would have his choice of chairmanships
with Democratic control.

The newly elected Senator from
tacky. Alben Barkley. will be 77 years
old en Nov. 24. He replaces compara-
tively youBg Republican,Joha Sherman
Cooper, who to only 53. While Cooper
madeaadirect referencesto It Berkley's
age was widely advertisedby the opposi-
tion and the Veep, as a consequence,
felt the necessity to make an extra
strenuouscampaign la order to prove he
wss fit far office.

Senator Matthew M. Keely, ef West
Virginia, a Democrat, ed to his
secondsuccessiveSenateterm, omits his
sge in both the Congressional Directory
and Who's Who la America. Neely will
be M years aid next week. West Virginia
assa Democraticgovernor.

One problem for the leadership with
such a narrow margin is rounding up
members to rota on crucial measures.
In the absenceof comfortable majorities
the whips saaat see to it that when a
key vote to cecatog up all members are
on hand.

A shift of control in the Senate from
one party to anotherdaring the two-ye-

life of Oeagressceuld create a chaotla
situation. CeattoaUy ef procedure must
come from the work ef committees that
prepare legislation for final floor action.
The power ot investigation,so significant
politically la recent years, would else
shift u control is shifted. The investi-
gators of one month might find them-
selves tinder investigation the following
month.

Statesmen'Meet
CHARIxrrTESVlUJr, Vs. U Many

tourists visit this city famed as the home
of ThomasJefferson and often visited by
the United States' chief Justice. Two eC,
them tatraaaced theseselves at a saatac
court They were Thomas Jatterseaaad
Joha Marshall.
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The World .Todays-Jame-s Marlow,

McCarthyTies FateOf NationTo His
Own Future,Blasts FoesAs RedTools
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which Sen. McCarthy prepared for ers-- majority 01 tne press. omitted In its efforts to manuiac--
the Senatetoday In his own de-- this weeh bad a nlauslble far

thw nn hrt 1m. th intenseagainst censure goes far nated" from me White House)
eeyona nyuung Jie nas ever saw Communist influence in sbsDlna
v w,uu&u wuutc. Amnmn Ihlnklnif 1

made Plain.S!??ij3rSSbe "id' and now nilttee was It too dumbJr5VL extended tentacles ... the to realize it waa playingtactics to-- United States Senste."Ha declared Cnmmimlrt.' m- - fhVmrrf
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McCarthv. "havino wnrfMalong with country been became direct Implication McCarthy.iie,S,,Cn'Comnt involuntary himselftf,i, agent-- "lionitom,,w ft?'. V1" coun8 SeMte fight said:

bate shall demonstrate easy
SUe6UU vvauunj committee

persecuted.
Senate debate begins today

nccmuniendatlasia achievement goals, respect
znittee charges

misconduct against McCarthy.
This committee threeDemocrats

three Republicans headed
by Sen. Watkins

investigated, held hearings,
McCarthy reply charges

recommended thefull
Senatecensurehim two counts:

that ignored requests
testify made upon a pre-
vious committee which investigat-
ed and (B) treated
Brig. Gen. Zwicker

first count termed contemp-
tuous treatment earlier

The second said.
effect had actedlike bully

the general. both counts
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MONDAY - Architect Frank ,.E?i?Lr,.?!.?J i
the Watklns committee considered & Wifgfct, liter nana. P dbcusslon of IsraeLId, eonduct unBtfor a senator, cape and al I is bade to.town. He n ctme

This Is how McCarthy reasoned was l J lienthal blew suddenlyfrom theto. J: I?. faEJnX iud(U8 EMt- - "WhatHe brushed aside for tw.-w- Sis toas ineonsequen-- pce Israel " a book that sets
tial the Watkins committee charg-- young people around all thetime." 1u jv. -.'- gon. why .nUrnkte-- . ...ii. .j. . ... ..i,JL Af.h,iiw it. Vnr-- K...H.. til.
toward tremendousenthusiasms.He per- JgfJ,previous charges,"pet-- Marl
ty." called them. sonifies the observation. "Zest U V.Zl'n ft.

Censuring him would be a vie-- the last gift of the gods." Hs has rtewewlwtoesemattedfWtEtory for the who want great zest
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to destroy him, he said. He de-- TUESDAY Went to a little
scribed himself as "hard" on com. shindy for Hlldegarde, who was
munlsm and. those opposing him looking radiant A very attractive
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Anyway, we together and Itas "soft" on communism.Who are girl, "Hlldy," mainly because aha TfT ZyZ" aTano nearIn this group, which he has the ...,fi .ti waf uung pros
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books, it was hard to turn out the
light tonight on "The Reasoa
'Why," This is a wonderful tefc as
that famous Incident the charge
of the light brigade by a hey
author, no less. In spots,K borders
on being hilarious, but I couldn't
help but suffer for the poor British
Tommy quietly following such offi-
cers.The British soldierfa a treat
guy.

FRIDAY Spent all day wett-
ing on a piece about Ualvac, the
electronic brain. You may have
seenIt on television election Bight

To ms, the interesting fact fa
thst s whole new group of tech-
nicians has come into existence
becauseof "the Brain." They are
trained to translate problems fata
the 'language" of the machine.

SATURDAY Mrae. Dsrla
Shafik, who is famous in Egypt,
came in for a quick visit Sheit the
lesdlng feminist In tfast.fssclasUag
country and fa trying to rates tea
statusof womenfa the Arab wartd.
She's here for a lecture tear aad
Is then going oa to Japan aad
India.

SUNDAY Waat 'te Ceairel
Park far the weekly asasseass
pitching. I am ahigh sphmsr,sav
self, sad walla seata leaded"as
ringers, very few stayed thera.
AWwl vWPj Jaal wHwUmt

Since World War XI, aa average
of 190,060 immigrsaU a year have
aas is sk lfaUsJ -- J--

asaaf ajpsassasBs aasaasssa

Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff ' ' - J

ScoutmasterQuailed,But Boys--,

Couldn'tSeeFearIn Parkness ,

The eelntenseentelnedto this and other articles In this column in e4efy

that ef the writers who sltn them. They are hot to b Interpreted as necsHsrhVi
rsflecttnn the ealnlaneef The Herale", Editor's Net.

Caa ym remember tfce ttme r ttonef
whea yew were frlghteaed worst? One
ttaada eut4n my memory, and it hap
pened at a time when I really tried not
to appear frightened at all. Fortunately,
Impenetrabledarknesshelped me.

The incident occurred back la Bay days
as a scoutmaster. We had read in our
handbooksand in the Scouting magazine,
as well as Boys Xfe, that there was rare
port in hiking on pitch dark nights. This

called up the best ot one's woodman in-

stinct, not that we had any woods to. be
instinctive about, and testedyour ability
to navigate by feel.

This, my boys agreed, would be rare
adventure.

So the next time wa went on a Friday
afternoonhike, we deliberately picked a
sight when there would be no moon. We
played gamesaround the campfire. sang
a few songs and spun a yam or two.
When the fire glimmered out, the night
had settled down as thick as a hangman's
hood.

Each of us, according to plan, got a
short stick. As the bold leader, I stepped
up front with a sort of staff in hand to
Meld me from barbed wire fences, cac-

tus, etc. With my other handX extended
my abort stick. The boy behind took this
stick in one hand and extendedhis be-

hind him, and so on until we had formed
a chain forour nocturnal march.

We easedout ot the flat up the slope
and over an escarpment with nothing
worse than a few slips and falls. Then
we cut in back ot about where the Scout

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Dan Moody has an unbeatablememory.
Aa district attorney, be could question

40 veniremen, then when the 12 Jurors
were chosen, could call each accurately
by name.' dbKak. borrowed

train ride 1926 which "int iUOUUjr' w"
th events oa Austin.

governoragainstGovernorMiriam A.
gusos,

Oa a South Texas campaignswing, ha
poke Friday night at MadlsonvUle

school closing. I was the only newspaper-
man along with him. The telegraph oper-
ator was chairman the school board,
and I to until the commence-
ment program was overto file my story.

Moody planned to catch the I&GN train
at Jewett for Austin. He had a big speech
scheduledIn Antonio Saturday night

The tmpaved road was We got
to Jewettafter the train hadpassed.We
went to the little hotel. The manager bad

to bed and wouldn't get up. He
yelled, "find yourselves rooms down the
halL"

Just as we got to bed. Moody heard a
whistle. "That's the freight" he

said. "If It stops here, we can it"

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

BusinessNo Longer Fearful
Of Democratic PartyPolicies

"People now realize thatthe
party is the part of prosperity."

That's bow Albert M. Greenfield, chair-
man of Bankers Securities Corp., chair-
man of City Stores Co and head of

M. Greenfield & Co., giant real es
tate firm of Philadelphia, explainsthe
Wall Streetreaction to the

Greenfield's a Democrat and a baaV
sesa man who has prosperedduring the
Roosevelt Truman, Elsenhower re-
gimes. Consequently, he's not afraid of a
Democratic Congress.

His attitude toward Democrats fa sim-
ilar to the attitude of many businessmen
toward Republicans. They're men ha
knows, understands, trusts. They're
not going engage rssb policies that
will hurt business.
, Perhaps Greenfield fa right Perhaps
Wall Street and businessmen era getting
over their fear et Democrats. Perhaps
they discern tha similarity between Re-
publican snd Democraticpolicies.

President Elsenhower has pursued an
easy moseypolicy. He hss reducedUxtt.
Ke hasrua s deficit When a hard-mone- y

paUcy threatenedto acceleratea business
decline, Elsenhowershifted to a soft mon-
ey policy a policy still la force.

Ob Social Security, President xisea-few- er

has adveestedwMeateg tha cove.
age as Democrats BtfaJU. Is ig

covarsaaatcontracts, the adminis-
tration has favored labor-surpl- aress.
The orientation ef the administration hss
been towardjeeonomieexpansion.la de-
tail, the Republicansmay differ from the
Democrats. But la bread purpose to
asiatalaa high level of employmentaad
prosperity the party Uses rua parallel.

When Truman ran deficits, buatasH
men asd backers were ceattaeed K was
becausethe Democratsdidn't care about
balancing the budget. The Democrats
talked balance had acteduabalsnes.

Than Elsenhower toek ever. He
feravght Secretaryof the Treasury George
M, Humphrey, Secretary of Defease
Charles E. Wflsra, Budget Director Jtow.
Jand X. Nughesrfteeretery Ceaunowe

tnelaJrWeeks, neeaetoryef Labor James
P. MUchaH - Man with business back-ground-s,

men whoa Business men knew
aad understand into geveramant,

wifcl4'a SSu tSA IMfkAM, mMM mwm m Bmmt rwwwwwt sw&rw m MESi a
deficit

ft enly thst, but lae Republican use
the same explanationsas the Democrat.
fFlaaBi aaaaaasSst saaBaBsnsdhal at aasfasnaa! faaBasBaaLtaassasttannaaBBnyw PPnBanaaBBBjp BaajssajB VBnBHaV1BMslBW

Rut la locatedIn the City Park area, sad
by sheer luck managedto estimate rlaW

where two barbed wire fences woaM be,
Thesewe crossedwithout mlsnap,walked
rapidly acrossthe flat where tie BtpUet
encampmentU bow located, and hit a
pass over an arroyo smack a the aoee,

That put us high on the brow of a
that would lead tight down on the teutii
anchor ot the dam acrossthe T&P lake
Wa struck up a songand In general were
enjoying ourselves Immensely, for bow
wa knew the country Ilka a book. Cosfl
dence wss never higher.

As we nesredthe edgeof the dam, and
the lights ot South Gregg lay glimmering
Ihead:. T TOpped-int- or the-rald-dle !--
covey ot quail.

Now in broad daylight the whirring of
these creatures gives roe a tingle. It
seemedthere In the darknessthat all the
nether regions had broken loose and had
taken up my pants leg. The nolso boiled

my armpits and head. My blood
seemedto freeze, but my heart did acro-

batics In my throat.
In a twinkling, it to saa that I

had simply stumbledinto a coveyef ejaeJ
. . .nothing to be searedof. Betting at
an. X composed myself and took heariaga,
My boys were still with me, and X doat
supposeI had dragged them mora than
a quarterot a mile ... As X say, ifa
a good thing for the Scouting program
that they couldn't see through the dark.

-J-OE PICKLE

We put on our clothes, hurried out to the
tracks, and walked down the side of the
long freight We met the conductor,whom
Moody knew, and he told us to get to
the caboose. We did. rode Into Taylor at

THs memory Is Moody jhe car of his
In June led to one 'au:r "" "" """

et climactic in his race for toto

Fer--

the

of
had wait

San
muddy.

gone

train
catch

election.

and

snd
to in

eves

wmmw.

hflt

about

came

xne gcrgusons-aaa-issu- eq enmanga
that if Moody were high in the first
primary, they would quit the race, pro
vlded he agreedif they were high, to get
out At San Antonio that night ha accept-
ed the challenge. It was the last either
said about quitting the race. Moody weal
on to win.

I checked former Gov. Moody about
details ot that train ride, all ot which
he remembered.I couldn't recall whether
It had been Jewett or Oakwood.

"There's some more to that story too."
he recalled.

"In our rush to catch that freight we
failed to pay the hotel. After the election.
I ran Into the Jewett hotel man, whom
I knew. I told him what happened,and
paid him for the rooms.

"The Austin American still owes me
$2 for your half that hotel bin."

J.

So

core about 85 cents out of every dot-f- ar

go for defense, foreign aid, psy.
menta to veterans, and interest oa debt
That's not easy to change rapidly.

And underEisenhower,as under Presl.
dent Trumsn, we're still hsvlng trouble ladealing with the Husslsns.We still haveto take cognizance of the
AlUes-G- reat Britain, France. Sdlthe?
nauens. In this. President Elsenhower's
foreign policy Isn't so different tram Tru-man- s.

ATI this bounces bsck.
The business men have "their aeya" fa

2 thdr don't et aa differ,
ently from the Democrats. The businessmen know that Republicansdon't act in-
considerably. When HumphreyrunsadeN
ivMi.tMttu?5ub "" deftelfs tin.

When Secretaryof StateVoha
Foster Dulles refuses a for
!!? t0' U.U acctoB to BriUsh
uggesUon of let's-Ul- k, it must be be-

cause that's a reasonablepolicy.
Thus, political horizons are broaden,

ed. Many Republican business men sranow aware that prosperity not only pro-
ducesprofits but votes.They seethat Dens,
ocratlc policies, once regsrded as social- -
ZI? T.. MUm hve been aeeeptodby Eisenhower.That tends to man

wMetos jsspeetable.And tt reducetear of Pemecratte control ef Cesarean,
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REV. AND MRS. EISENBISE

ForsanTo
HaveSchool
Festival

FORSAN Forsan schools win
present a Fall Festival Friday at
7:39 P-- m tno chool gymnasium.

A king and queenwill be chosen
from the high schooland thequeen
will be crowned. A prince and prin-
cess will be selected from the
grade school.

Royalty from other schools has
been Invited to attend.Third grade
pupils, under the directionof Mrs.
Clen Whlttenberg, will present a
playlet. "SleepingBeauty." A roy
al court will beheld during this pre
sentation.

Plans Include a cake walk and
food booth. Admission wQl be 25
cents per person.

Mary Ann Falrchlld was
football queen Saturday eve-

ning during the half of the home
coming gamebetween Forsan and
Garden City. She was crowned by

Johnny Baum, Harold
Hicks and Albert Oglesby and ,was
presentedwith a bouquetof white
chrysanthemums. The pep squad
formed a crown on the field during
the ceremony.

GIRLS
WANTED
loiry covergirla

beautysecret
Nine out of 10 leadingcarer
slrli preferpare,mild
SweetHeart,the soap that
AGREESwith yourakin. They
say, "Its more luxuriant lath-
er, so richly fragrant, keeps
mefresh all day. . . keeps my
sldn petal-so-ft and smooth l"
Try SweetHeart andsee!
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10

DR. R. GAGE LLOYD
Pastor, Presbyterian
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HOV. 1

DR. p, D.
PatWr, Pint ?flt

ChurchWomen Hear
Leprosy

The Interesting and
problem el Haatea'rDims (lep
rosy) will be reviewedherehy the
Her. ForestS. Elienblie at a cov
ered dish dinner Thursday In the
First Methodist Church at 7 p.m.
Her. Elsenbise,Southwesternarea
secretary of American Leproiy
Minions, Inc., will apeak under
the auspicesot the United Council
of ChurchWomen. Chairman of the
meetlns Is Mr. Shine Philips,

Rev. and Mrs. Elsenbise have
spentmuch itmein foreign fields,
having lived among these people;
wnose Aanus, customs, jjrouieuia
and living conditions are well-kno-

to them. They-- have a col-
lection coloredslides which they
use. when possible. In connection
with tfieir treatment of this sub
ject of Hansen'sDisease.

The real facts concerning
and Its victims are but vaguely

had the opportunityof actually liv-
ing where they are. These facts
will be brought out In his lecture
andthrough the pictures. Many of
thesepictures are beautiful, none
are andall are instructive

GrissomsVisit
In Home

FORSAN Visiting here with
friends recently were Mr. andMrs
E. O. Grlssom and daughters of
Moaahans.

The Her. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks
Jf. of Eastland have returned aft-
er a short visit here'with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Culberson
ot Westbrookwere Forsan visitors
recently.

Mr. andMrs. Theo Willis of Abi-

lenewere here with friends recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaw and
children of Brownfleld were recent
visitors.

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors will meet in

the home of Mrs. J, Gr Coldlron.
807E.JndijLL2 p.m. Thursday I

for a businessmeeting an oan Ar-
mistice Day program.

Kiwani
Klwanl Queens will have a "busi

nessand luncheon meeting Thurs-
day at noon at the Twins Cafe.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Wayne
Bonner and Mrs. J. E. Brown.

The

H

BjEJ

Of

How

To Bt

Is

and entertaining.
American LearesyMissions.Inc

having its in New
York, Is a worldwide Christian or-
ganizationwhich aids or maintains
over 200 leper colonies In about SO

countries in cooperation with 62

Protestant and in
terdcnomlnatlonal Mission boards.

COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY
otnt scour leadkki clot wtn.nitt

M t.n a.m. m ua uui dcoui uiu
tloait.

COLLEOK HEIGHTS win nut at
3:10 pm. t tht ichooL

WEST WAIID r-T- VU1 Bltt at 3 P.m. at
tht ichool. ,

Tar LADIES SAITTT COUNCIL will
mut l :30 p.ro. at Uia Stttlea ItoUL

--U aaoa-a- t

h. Hatt. tTMf.l tt9 Imttt.AM.
nranni forth club win meet at 1:10

pm. st tht Olrl Scout LltUt Houm.
riRST cbubch or god lms win mut

at S am. at tat tnaren, j.CATLOHA STAB TUETA BHO OIKLS
club win medal 1:39 p.m.. at tht loor

AUXtUARX OrFBATKRNAL ORDBR OF
KAGLEB WUl mtt at P.m. at Milt

LAUBA B. HAKT CHATTKB. OES. D
tnttt at S p.m. at tot MaJonlo Hall at
Sinn Tnpatter.

TEMTLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD win
mtct at a p-- ta tut noma 01 mm. a.
j. Frastr. 70S E. Uth,

FRIDAT
CTTT HOME DEMONSTRATION CTT7B

IU mitt at 3 p.m. In tot homt ot Mrl.
nana AppleUro, 401 Auitla.

BOOK CLUB will Dttt at 3'30 pjn. la
tht homt ot Mn, Arthur Fickle. 101
Y.a.naatji

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB Till
mttt at 3 p tn. la tht bom of Mia. H.
j. rmditr, mo owiu.

Las Have
Tuesday

About 15 atended the workshop
held by Las Artistas Tuesday aft-
ernoon and evening at 5t. .Paul

Church. It was an-

nouncedthat one ot the members
bad painted an original conception
of the bead, of Christ This will be
on display at the Art Exhibit to be
held by the group on Saturday
and Sunday at Howard County
Junior College.

Deadline forentryblanks to the

town artists .are planning to en
ter their work, andlocal artists are
InvIted-to-dUpl- sy. Ribbonswill he
awarded at 5 pjn. on Sunday.

Family Reunion
GARDEN CITY A family re-

union was held Sunday in the
homeot Mrs. Jlmmle Cook. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ber-
ry and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Cook, Janle andJeanAnn Boynton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hardy. Carol
and Paula, Mr. and Mrs. Allle B.
Cook, James and Barbara Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. JackCook, Bill and
Jo, Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Cook, Bren-d- a

and Darla and Lora Medlln.

You Are Invited To A' Preaching Mission At

St. Paul's PresbyterianChurch
From Howard County Junior College

NOVEMBER 10, 11, 12 and 14

7:30 P. M.
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Th REV. WM. D. BOYD
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Episcopal

If Had But One
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SUNDAY, NOV. 1

DR. JORDAN GROOMS
PMtor, fn Mettvlit

Dqnny Stoker
HonoredOn
His Birthday

COAHOMA Mrs, Aaron Stoker
honoredher sonDannyRay on his
ninth birthday recently with a par-
ty at the school for his class and
his teacher, Mrs. Mark Reeves.
Favors were balloons, bubble
gum and candy bars. Decorated
birthday cake andsoda pop were
served to Drommand and Joe n,

Wayno' Drewcry, Mike
Garza, Florentlno and Manuel
Gulterrez,Mike Logsdon, Charles
Ogles, Jimmy Shaffer, Dan Shel-bourn- e,

Eddie Woeskl, Beatrice
Flore, Felix Rodriqucz, Kay Por-
ter, Candy Payte, Mary Martinez,
Loretta Hoguc, Brcnda Dicse, Bar-
bara Darnell. Virginia and Elaine
Bishop, Myrtle Bennett, Ellen o,

and Faye Francisco.

The Friendship classof the Meth-
odist churchwill sponsora talent
show to be held at the high school
auditorium Nov. 18. Admissionwill
bo 25 and 50 cents. Prizes will be
awarded to the three winners.
Money made from theshow will be
used y for the movie pro-
jector for the church. The class
has, taken this as a project for
the year. All are invited to attend
the show.

Carol Gene Flceman of Snyder
IS spending this week with her
grandparents,Air. ana.Airs. . T,
O'Danlel.

Skect Williams, son of Mr, and
Mrs. C. C. Williams Who Is en-

rolled at San Angelo Junior Col
lege, spent the weekendhere. He
was accompaniedhomeby a class
mate, Norman Roberts,ot Robert
LCO.
. Bob Gressettof Comanche spent
the weekendhere visiting his sis
ter and brother-in-la-w Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Shccdy. Sundayguests
in the Sheedyhome were Mr. and
Mrs. Don McKlnney, Larry and
Molly, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van
Sheedy-o-f Big Snringr - -- . -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney are
In Galveston this week attending
a farm bureau convention.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve visited
Sunday In Lubbock with. Wanda
and Wayne DeVaney.

Mrs. Carl Hales andXbma Jean
Duncanspentthe weekendin Aus--

howlThursdayScvcral,out-oIlHn-vHng-Trr-n1i-Mr-TT-L-r

Duncanand their mother, Mrs. M.
E. Duncan,who has spent the last

ree weeks tacro rftiimrtl nnmr
with them. I

Mr. end Mrs; Jack-- Hobsbn-wh-o
have been stationedJn California,
where he has beenwith the Navy,
stoppedhere to visit their grand
mother, Mrs. Delia Lay. They
were enroute to their home in
Cleburneafter he has received his
Navy discharge.

Visitors And Trips
MakeUp ForsanNews

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Rucker of Midland were here with
friends for a short visit.

Mrs. Vera Harris was in sterling
City on Mondaywith her daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesCraig and James.

Visiting here recently was Mer-w-n

Miller astudentat Draughton's
Business College At Abilene. He
visited his parents, Mr. ana Airs.
J. M. Miller.
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In Half Sizes

SIKS
MM 17

To wear as scoop-nec- k dress or
lumper, (blouso Included in Pt--
tern).Easy to wear, easy-to-mak-e.

No. 3658 U cut in sixes 12ft. 14Yt,

16U. 1BU. SOU. 22ft. SIe18: Jump
er, 3ft yds. Sf-l- BloDfC, 2H yos.
avtn.

Send 35 cebts tn coin ro stamps,
please) tor Pattern, with Nome,
Address, Style Number and Slse,
Address PATTERN HUJtEAU,
Big Spring MeraM), wc 42, Old
ChelseaSUtUa, New Yoric U. N. Y.

(Pleas Uw lw weeks for

'ftVirei el wvese) r sw
JiMt H Wm iweeal Bra mw

ISM-U- FALUWIMTKR 4Mm 4
FASHION WOULD. iMMiBC easy-to-tna-

patierM m wel as style
forecasts and sifts far the eatlre
family. IN COLOR, you'H IM
style as vAell as practical 4eIns.
Order yeur cepy awv Price la sidy
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Hair
DancerDee Turned tells Lydla Lane how shekeepsher hair clean
and polished. She Is appearing in "Brigadoon" for MGM.'

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Gives Advice
For Beautiful-- Hair

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I lunched with

Dee Turnell recently at MGM and
as she ate a sea food salad she
told me that since her childhood
in Chicagoshe had-bee-n a dancer
but never dreamed she'dend upl
vrith Hollywood contract

4,It'sdlfflcuin6ranaancerto
look her best becauseshe has to
plan a coiffeur which will stay

- FOR. 3EAUTiUk rJAIR.
You'll be on the road toward
more TieauliruT Tialr when you
get a copy of leaflet M-3- "Brush-
ing. Your Way to Beavity'
You'll get all of the answers
here. Added, "Do's and Don'ts
for Beautiful Hair" and Sug-
gestions for Selecting the Right
Hairdo." Get your copy by send-
ing S centsAND a d,

stamped envelopeto Lydla Lane
Hollywood Beauty, in care ot
The Big Spring Herald.

in place while dancing," Dee told
me. "The safest thing is to part it
in the center and bring it straight
back. It can't be done with short
hair but I must say 'I admire the
close-cropp- cuts of today."

Dee Is a natural blonde andher
long hair hasa wonderful sheen.

"1 brush It a lot," sue said, "i
prefer a natural bristle. Nylon
doesn't polish the hair and It is so
stiff it often breaks the ends. I
tried nylon because It dries so
quickly when you wash It, but I
went back to my favorite with
imported boar bristles. I like ta
have widely spacedbristles so that
they can cut through the hair to
the scalp ana bring up tne cir
culation.

"My hair Is Inclined to he dry
so 1 rub olive oil with a few drops
of iodine into my scalp. And I
wash it with a shampooespecially
designed for dry hair."

"Aren't you fortunate to be a
natural blonde," Z commented.

Mrs. Morris Slated
To SpeakForAAUW

Membersot the AAUW will hear
Mrs. R. L. Morris speak on her
work: with a Japanese woman's
county association at a luncheon
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Wn
Wheel.

Mrs. Morris spent several years
in Japanwith herhusband,Lt. Col.
Morris, who Is sow stationed at
Webb Air Force Bass.

No reservationswill be accessa-
ry for the luncheon. All women
college graduates who are Inter-
ested In joining AAUW are lavlted
to attend.

St. ThomasSociety,
At a meetingot the Altar Society

of St. Thomas Catholic Church
Monday evening at the church
hall plans were made for a bake1
sale to be held Nov. 20. The sale
will be at Plggly-Wiggl- y. The Rev.
William J. Moore OM1 gave the
opening and closing prayers. Mrs,
C, C. Uruntoagave a report oa the
DiocesanCouncil of Catholic Weak-
en held recently ta Amarilte, and
Rev. Moore gave highlights at the
meeting. Twelve attended the
meeting.

Mary Willis Circle
"New Roads la Seutheat

Care Of

ila" was the study for ta Mary
Willis Circle at tfw Ffc Baaetet
Church vhM they saei MaaeVy
afternoon st the chunk. Mrs. a

wm theT, cuy teaeaf n
day's lesson,The cassest! Ky
was clvta by Mrs. u. J, rautaaer.
and Mrs, Altea Uaairwaod; gave
tho closing prayer, Mrs. Theo A- -

drews cave the oeveuea from
Psalms and Chreaklas, Abaat, M

Dee laughed, "I suppose we
never fully appreciate the nice
features we have but being fair
has one disadvantage you can't
see my eyelashes.I had an awful
time-wl-th tfaemZ-even-had-the-m

dyed-bu-t black
brown turned out a reddish color.

waterproof mascara. It comes in
a small tube, is easy to use and
won't run. 1 get it in tne cume
store," .8headded,. , .

Deejs fprtunatejln another'way
sue nas a nappy nome me as

well as a career.
"lorork, at my marriage," aha

confessed."I think everv wife
should try to be as charming and
glamorous to her husband when
he comeshome at sight as whea
he usedto pick her up for a date.
I always stop whatever I'm doing
and take about halt and hour to
mate mvself orettv for him. T

don't have to be dressed.up bntl
I do want to be fresh, seatand
sweetsmelling.

"Another important part ot be
ing cnarroins, conuauea,"is
being good listener. Every one ap-

preciates an attentive listener but
I don't think the average person
realize how Important this quality
Is."

""""
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MethcxJist
WomenHear
Reports
A report on the Annual WSCS

conferencewas given ior the Fas-hi-e
Hodges Circle ot the First

Methodist Church when the group
met in the homeof Mrs. C. L.

Mbxiday afternoon.Mrs.
R. L. Warren gave the report and
brought the opening prayer. 'She
was assistedby Mrs. T. J. Walker
and Mrs, J. S. Bishop. Six mem-
bers attended themeeting.

A report on the conferencewas
also given for tho members of the
MaudleMorris Circlewhentheymet
In the homo ot Mrs. H. F. Howie.
The devotion was brought'by Mrs.
M. A. Cook. Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as Sr. gave the opening-prayer- . Re-
freshments were served to nine
members,including "ne new mem-
ber, Mrs. J. V. Gregory.The next
meetingwill be In thehomeot Mrs.
L. W. Croft, 1510 Douglas.

Mrs. Merle Stewart was In
-- fcharge-of tho program-.-o-f he

Reba Thomas Circle when the
group met in the-hom- e ot Mrs.
Knox Chadd Monday evening,Her
devotion was oa "Let Vis Give
Thsnks." Mrs. L. M. Fltxhugh led
the openingprayer.This circle al-

so heard a report ea the aaaual
conference. Mrs. H. H. Stephens
was guest speaker, other guests
were Mrs. Emma Lee Ward and
Mrs. JeaaHeBdersoa. Eight mem-
bers attended.

KermitFamilies
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN Mr. aad Mrs. Ar
nold Bradham and daughters,Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Butler aadsea aad
Mr-- aad Mrs. Hubert Butler all ot
Kermit were recent Forsaa

Mr. and,Mrs. BUI Ceaer aad
children were In Breckearidgewith
his sister, who is 111.

Mr. andMrs. W. A. Roseof Elec--
tra were here fora visit with their
daughter and soa-la-la- Mr. aad
Mrs. Wayne Menreaey.

Mrs. Zula West aad daaghter.
Aqullla.jot .San ABgelo klteoVfor
a few days here with friends.

Mr. and JSn. Jeff iaglith aad
soTTiaveeliled0TeryoodiHW,eJlrmlt-IMe-d

friends here recently.
The Rev. and Mrs. R.

aianclWestbrookwere guests of I js;-- A-'

Mr. and B. D. Caldwell.

,
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PeacoclCChairSet a

By CAROL CURTIS
All1 done in filet crochet and

handsomeas can be is this pure
white chair back and arm set.
You'll love making lt as the pa.

tern-giv-es a large duUandspae-e-

fUet chart llus. Instructions.
Send25 cents for PATTERN No.

313, YOUR NAME, .ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROIr
CURTIS (Big Spring Herald,) Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y. .

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 34
pages, 159 deslgas for knMtia,
crochet, embroidery, hairpta lace,
dozens of beautiful coier transfers.
Order aS you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.
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MossadeghAide Dies;

Before.Firing Squad
TOffitAH. Iran nher Tor--

ctgslOaUter nosiein Fateml, flre-fcra- a

er Mohammed Mossadegh's
KSTKBCMnt, died before an army

Brief aquad at dawn today for
hit rt In the 1953 plot to unseat
fee Shan.

Fateml was convicted and sen
teacedby a military court a month
age. An appeal to S&ah Mohara
xaed Reia Pahlerl failed. c

The secret execnuon at Ghasr
Barracks came as a surprise.
Army sources said last weekend
It would be delayedindefinitely be
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Fateml was seriously BL

Tehran'smilitary governor.
Telmour Bakhtlar, Fateml
walked without trembling to the
stake, where he was blindfolded
and bound. He "May God
protect Just before four vol-
leys from the four-ma- n firing squad
crumpled

Manufacturers estimate
14 'million cameras la the

United Statesare equippedfor use
of photo flash.
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Tha English Bicycle
7Tirw mth chrome fenders, leathersad

dk, largetool bag,chrometire pump,
peed Archer Gears, and

rearcaliperbrakes. Featured bright,
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Several aarses Jwaped
aaertmeatwindows finding
the stairs eat ett ay fire. Others
waited ea ledfee
arrived ladders.

Chief Marshal
the apparently origi-

nated la the hallway of a double
building at 211-2- St.

Firemen the burned
of aa a&lde&tlBed man top-flo- or

bathroom.
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which was'foundedby Ne
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These baby pumas were In
Antwerp

ANTWERP, Ranking
second size among the of

Antwerp has a popula

liwiii- -

tion aatrnt 8W.W. the
CerQVfKjTe

The atetery this
mere 1,9M years. was

eHaiag the Middle Ages,
andbecame center trade.

centuries age the residents
Included mere mer-
chants England,Italy, Spain,

and
Europe.

came wars religion.
Spanish soldiers 1576
the and the peo-
ple. the Protes-
tant residents wsrs ordered
elsewhere

Those troubles, and others,
caused Antwerp lose
place Europe. During the
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166 yean, however, has kept
growng else and Importance.

hasmore thandoubled papal
Uoa oaceeach yearsduring that
period.

The people Antwerp think
two famous Flemish painters
their own. One these, Anthony
Vaa Dyck, was bora the etty
but spent later years
life England. The other, Peter
PaulRubens,moved Antwerp
middle life and lived there until
his death, lite heme pointed out

tourists
The SeheHR River runs through

Antwerp, and alongside the river
granite walls for a distance

several miles. The walls provide a
firm base for docks used
ocean-goin- g Teasels.

During my travels have visit-
ed many zoos, but never have
seen which took 'up such a
choicesection a city the An-
twerp Zoo. This covers a
stretch land side the
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At the treat each cage er
pea la the see Is a card with the

Matt For Diyorct
SANTA MONICA, Calif. ItVAl- -

legug mental cruelly, Jan Wy- -

maa has sued bandleader-compo-e

er Frederick J. Xarger lor di-
vorce.

The actressyesterday asked the
court for permission to resume
her former legal name, Jane Wy
man. 4

The eeuplemarried m 193a and
separated last Saturday. She pre-
viously was married to actor Ron-
ald Reagan, and before that to
manufacturer Myron Futterman.
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With Franklin Reynolds

Ahjt froup or onanlxatloa
.icreited In seeing an unusually
,cood. wlldlUo film should eall
Marion Everhart at the Soil Con
serration .Service office (Dial

and ask for a ahowlaf of
'Bob White Through the Year."
It Is a sound film In color and

requires about 43 minutes. The
film was made by the Missouri
Department of Conservation. It
cannotbe releasedto an individual
but must remain In the possession
of, and be shown by, the USDA
representative to which U has
been shipped.

It will oe available the balance
of this week and through the
weekend..Everhart must put It In
the return mall Monday.

It Is the year around story of
quklvfreffTMtemnrvntu-Urcy-ir- e

taken by the hunter. There are

Man Is Acquitted
In Trial For Killing
Next Door Neighbor

PHOENIX, Ariz, tfl William E.
Demand, 33, was freed of a first-degr-

murder charge last night
by a Superior Court Jury that de-

liberated just 1 hour and 24 min-
utes.

Demand had beencharged with
the fatal shooting last July 27 of
Vernon Donn (Jim) Frederick, 38,
his next-doo-r neighbor and long-
time friend. The trial, marked by
defensivefireworks, lasted15 days.

"The ScottsdalePhoto Shop will
be openfor businessIn the morn-
ing", Demand,a photographerand
operatorof the shop,saidwhei the
verdict was read. "I'll be there."

The defenseield that Demand
was at home asleepwhen Freder-
ick was shot, that Frederick, a
Scottsdaledry councilman,was a
philanderer and could have been
killed by any number of Jealous
men.

The state contended Demand
was Jealous of Frederick's atten
tions to hi swiferFaye, and"thot
Frederick while intoxicated. Mrs.
Demand drove her car Into an lr--

ligation canal and drownedshortly
alter tne slaying.

TurkeysGo Up In
FlamesIn Truck Fire

VreSTMOBELAND. Calif. W
Some 28,000 poundsof frozen tur-
key, being transportedin a truck
and trailer, went up In flames yes-
terday. A wheel bearing froze, ig-

niting a tire, and setoff the blaze.
Firemen said several motorists

stopped to grab turkeys and this
hamperedtheir flrcflghUng.

Boy Dies In Cab-Tra-in

Accident In California
ALRAMBRA, Calif.

Bchlada, 8, was killed yesterday
when a train struck the taxlcab
in which he was riding.

The driver, Burton Dorway, said
an auto ahead of him stopped,
trapping his cab In the path Of a
freight train.
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several close-u- p aceaeaof hawks
and foxes catchta eaaH, and a
hunting scene that requires about
five minutes shews twa tfofi, a
Pointer and a.Setter at work, aad
a pair ec auatera who seversaw
a snot.

The film has already beenshown
to Truett Vines' agricultural class
at the senior lush School: to a,
E. Baumhardt'a agricultural class
of the Junior High School and to
severalof the classesat the Wash
ington Place School.

Friday morning Everhart will
show two conservationfilms to a
Joint gathering of Junior High
School and Senior High School
agricultural studentsat the Senior
High School.

The first of these fOmt will ex-

plain the principles and practices
of m flood prevention,
while the title of the other one la
,,Smps"aMd"Ciirves7H

This last one Isn't nearly as
snappyas the title might lead one
to believe. It deals with "strip
cropplng"not "strip teasing" and
tho "curves" are those of contour
farming.

The local SC3 office has made
arrangements to draw any wild-
life film, showing, all forms of
hunting and fishing, fronv the
USDA'si wildlife film library to
show to groups and organizations
requesting this type of Informs--

RandolphClerk Found
Guilty In Bribe Case

SAN ANTONIO W--A Randolph
Air Force Base general court--
martial yesterday found S.sgt
Joel Graslum,. 25, a personnel
clerk, guilty of accepting a bribe
to influence an overseas assign-
ment --

The court sentencedGrasram,.of
Valley City, N. D., to a bad con-
duct discharge, confinement at
hard labor for sixmonthsand for
feiture of no pay per montn tor
six months. The sentencemust be
reviewed by the commanding

Actor's SuddenFame
BlamcxLJUoLJSipjiration.

HOLLYWOOD. U1 Actor Ed-
mund Purdom's sudden rise to
fame Is "olamed" "by "hi "wife" for
their separation yesterday.

"We had four years or poverty
and misery and we clung together
like babesIn the woods," said Mrs.
Tita Purdom, former ballet dan
cer. "But when Xd became suc
cessful, it all changed. 2fow he
doesn't even want to be In the
same room with me."
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PhotographyHeadquarters

Film Chemicals
Photo Finishing

Paper

SPRING DRUG
The Rexsll Store

219 Main Dial
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' yew have' trouble preeariag

a club yrecram,Juat five Mm SCS
a call. They caa help ye ewt.

There wMf be a meetta- - ef OUee-coc- k
County etockmea, and every-

body else wh Is latstooessT,at the
CourtBowee la Garde CHy, Thurs-
day events (Net. 11) at 7:1 p.ia.,
for the purposeU setttaf tfce date
and makln ecfeer arraaaemeats
for the annual INC Otaaseocfc
County livestock Shew.

Rules and regalatleee will be
approved and auMeeBeaeser ha--

pFBTBeS iM RflVrT) knlte araKaV new
aecetapenylag barbecue will be
discussedFinances andother buei-aes-a

will also be coasldered.
IMS snow, saie ana nartecue
is the biggest and best event

of Its kind la West Texas and one
that attracts hundreds of people
eachyear.It k a countywldecom-
munity affair with all the good
folks down that way dotag their
best to make it a success.

Whea marketiag quotas are In
effect for wheat that grown
acres In excess of farm acreage
allotmentsIs subject toQuota pen
alties evea if tea oh me farm,
says Claude IC McCan, chairman
ox uio iuiio aou cummuiec.

Many farmers have raised the
question why wheat grown for
feed, andsot sold on the market,
must be Included under'quota and
allotment provisions.

The law Is dear1 oa this point
and it Is sot a matterfor adminis
trative ruling, explains McCaa.

Smaller, producers, those with
acreageallotments ofless than15
acres,do sot comeunder the mar
keting quota provisions If their
total wheat productionoa the farm
doesnot exceed15 acres. la these
cases, the penalty for exceeding
acreage allotments is only the
loss of the wheat price support
eligibility.

In other Instances,however, all

RemCiostfMy

CANT SLEEP Becauseof
Acta Da Tht-t-
Try this simple eaoderaway to
avoid sleepless eights doe to ex-
cessstomach add.Jasttake 1 or
2Tomsasa"nightcap" before yoa
goto bed. CoBOtleas thousands
who do thishavediscoveredthey
tall asleeptaster feelaachfresher
SBoraiags,AlwayskeepTurns
bandyto coaateractsoaratosaacb,
gas,heartburn dayor eight. Gee
aroll ofTost right sow.
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wheat produced ea acreage oat-s44- e

(he established farm allot- -

awet,k subject to quota penalties.

About eae mile north of Stanton,
oa the GeneClementsfarm, there
k some ef the best
stubble to be seenanywhere.

Oa this W acres,Clemeato raked
twa kinds of combine make,which
produced about 33,009 pounds ef
grata to the acre oathe first cut-t-o.

He k waiting for the frost
ea the rest of It

Re plana to work thk stubble
ever wlta a shredder to keepIt

er oa te top part of sou both
for protection against wind ero-
sion and to provide a mulch or
organic matter and to channel
more of the. moisture expected
during the winter down Into the
ground.

Oa his place three miles north
west of the Brown Community In
Martin (la the northeast part 'of
the county) Elmer Dyer has 10
acre of Blue Panic Grass that
has attracted the attention of a
greatmany people la that area.

Some people have, referred to
thk 10-ac-re patch aa the sample
that k going to sell that whole
section on thk grass. la spite of
the droughtDyer got a good stand
ertwrBiuffTaffle-Tna-irtariHid- e

a splendid growth, surprising ev-
erybodyon what it can do,on such
a small amount of water.

Next spring Elmer .plans on
planting some more Blue Panic.

He has also seededsome shin-ae- ry

to Sand Lovegrass.

And while speaking' of Blue

I
Perfectvrarktnf
comlitfen. Nw 5

wh 29f.95Kka

NOW ....

Panic, a visK to the Ifeasten
Ranch,managed byBernard Hous-

ton, Justsouth of the Martial Coun-
ty Ike la GlasscockCounty, will
turn the bare-raag-e atockmea
green with envy.

Oa'this ranch there k 166 acres
of Blue Panle and 15 acres ef
SIdeoakGrama that k easily m
nlng a cow and a calf 16 the acre,
with plenty of grassleft over.

Bernard says that mowing thk
grass back when It gets ahead
of the cattle k giving aim even
more grazing, because when it
grows back it is nearly all kaves
with hardly any stems.

Oa Sept. 5, they mowed a part
of thk Blue Panic back even with
the ground and then watered It
once. Pretty soon now they are
going to harvest the seed from
thk plot
and the seedproductionIs expect-
ed to run about 200 poundsto the
acre.

Houston, it will bo recalled.
cleared more than 100 acres of

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnsces

ForcedAir Furnace.
Wall. Furnaces

- YeaMKeund-Alr-CoftdlUoner-

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

34 Me. T Pay
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
287 Austin Dial
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ftoaol sPftetaatt

mesquHe and cactus around an
old windmill, drilled a new well,
put la a pump and a isprlnkler
Irrigation system on wheek and
startedgrowing grass,-- '
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ALL SALE PRICES!

ITEMS NOT THURSDAY BE OFFERED AT

SAME LOW ADVERTISED PRICES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

SALE! NEW
UVz FT.
Reg. 359.95 SiAhti
NOW ly

iirls--P

AUTOMATIC

TUUItlAY

SALE! NiW

AUTOMATIC DKFROSTIR

Rg. 529.95 S97IM5

UMCfV.

65

caijqy

SAMPLES DEMONSTRATORS TRADE-IN- S

GREATLY REDUCED

FREEZERS

WASHER

129.95

ZtisJJ

REFRIGERATOR

Wosktr

'49.95

Furniture Department
5 Krothltr TV

To sell at tMs lew prke. Uphel- - )4V EA
stered In beet, trade covers In irfW
assorted celors. Rea. KJ value.

1 Krofthltr
JBtd Suit

Divan makes Into comfortable bed. Double
sprlna construction.UpholsteredIn best grade
cover. Re, ISM. OQ Q5

3 2-P- c. Sofa Btd Suites
New Modern In style sml fabrics. Seethis
suite.'You would expect to pay $Qft AE
MM6 for It ,., J
1 2-P- c. Krothltr
Sofa Btd
SuHe. Double wlfta eenetructlen,T cuMen
for style ami beauty. Larta $10QC
leuataelMktemeteSHRef.WMI IU777
1 Pkitform Rocktr
Larte reamy ami very cemfert X QO OK
aWe. Ra. ., Haw TrW9

2 Platform Rockers
time Oak trim. DwraWa upbK 00 OR
wry Rtj. 4Mer Nw ,( m

1 Solid Wood
Bedroom
Trl4e aVeiier fQA OV
WaV PUsaW. Hew ......,., 73fe7

v

ApaHtMMtt $ea

Rang

39.95
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f Big Spring (Texas) Wed, Nor.

don't reallee how much
grassJust a little water will grow
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v Receive Awards .

Three vateran Texas Eltclrle Strvlct employes' were welcomed Into the selectQuarter Century Club
hereTuesdayevenlng..Theyare B. O. Shepard,on the left, W. A. Shaw on center right and Johnny Gar-
rison on the extreme right Garrison Is In distribution, ShawandShepardIn Transmission.Shown pre-
sentingthe awardsIs PresidentJ. B. Thomas. .

ThreeNewMembersInducted
Into TESCO's25-Ye-ar Club
Three new members J. W.

(Johnny) Garrison, W. A. Shaw
and B. G.' Shepard were induct
ed Tuesday eveningInto the select
circle of Texas Electric Service
Company employes, the Quarter
tentury uiuii.

Recognition of their 25 years af
filiation with the companyand the
presentationof specialwrist watch-
es by TESCO President J. B.
Thomashighlightedthe annualdin-
ner at the Settles honoring veter-
ans of the Big Spring division.

From Don J. Reld, managingdi-
rector otthe.Jowa.Press.Associa-
tion, came a reminder that the
things which had made America;
g real-war- sclfTclUnctniml-auu-

At the sametime, Thomas reaf
firmed his opposition to further
lnroadsfpubller powcrr- -

"They've taken over 20 per cent
of the electric power Industry In 20

H. M. Tucker,

48, Succumbs
STANTON' (SC) Harvie Mon-

roe Tucker, 48, died In the hospi-
tal hereTuesdayat 6:20 p.m. after
a long Illness.

Serviceshave beenset for 4 pjn.
Friday in the Arlington Chapel
with the Rev. Henry Smith, pastor
of SweetwaterChurch of God. of-

ficiating. Burial will beIn the Ever-
green Cemetery.

Mr. Tucker came here original-
ly In 1923 and bad beena resident
Intermittently, He had been In ill
health forthreeyears andmore se-

riously ill the past three months.
At one time hehad servedaspastor
of the Church of God in Lock-ha-rt

He was bom In Oklahoma
March 27, 1906.

Surviving him arehis wife, Mrs.
Oleta Tucker, Big Spring; five
daughters,Virginia Tucker, Joyce
Tucker and Charlotte Tucker, Big
Spring, Mrs. Delia Bomar, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Darleno Mitchell,
Phoenix, Arlx.; two sons. Tommy
Tucker and Monroe Tucker, Big
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Joe Scur-loc- k,

San Angelo, and Mrs. Zona
Clanton, Big Spring: three broth-
ers. E. T. Tucker, Big Spring. J.
S. Tucker and BineTucker of

Jury Sts 3-Y- ear

SuspendedSentence
Billy Joe Stephens'was found

guilty of forgery chargesthis morn-
ing and a Jury recommended;a.
three-ye-ar suspendedsentence.

Stephens was charged with
changing a $12 check to $112 and
passingit at the John Davis Feed
Store.The $12 checkhad been giv-

en by M. H. Tate.
KathcrlneNelsonwasscheduled

for trial this afternoon, also on
chargesof forgery. Thursday,Joe
Gomez is to be tried for the. second
time on charges of possession of
marijuana. He was found guilty at
his first trial, but a new trial was
granted.

CountyOffices, Banks
To Cktte Thursday

Several county offices and local
banks will be closed Thursday In
observance; of Veterans Day,

The offices of County Clerk, Pau-
line Tetty. Tax AssessorViola Ilob-inso- n

and County Supt, Walker
Bailey are among those fa bo
closed. County commissioners said'
they will meetasusualto negotiate
with property owners for the pur
chaseox riRnt-or-wa- tor tne u, b.
80 freeway. Law enforcementand
some other offices are due to re-

main open.

LaniftM Bitty Ses
Yuletid Party Plans

LAMESA Plass for the
Eustasas'and Ptwlssitonal

Women's annual Chrieimes party
are now te the Mm) eta,

The Jrtr w4t be he at Rest
RestaurantDec, at, eecerdng to
Mrs. L. K. Petty, preatden the
local organUtteH,

A packageof clothing, food sad
toys will be collected worn mem--

Iff

years," he declared.I don't a Ira
that they get our part."

Top officials of the company
cameherewith Thomasto pay trib
ute to the new members ofthe
Quarter Century Club, as well as
others who previously passedthe

TheselncludedT. A.
Rogers, R. L. Beale, A. C.

D. M. McKinney. A. B.
Slsson,Hugh Duncan. Approximate-
ly 250 attended the dinner affair
for employes and wives and par-
ticipated In dancins to the music
of Jack Free afterwards.

Held told th guttering Hint wot.
ters beganto break differently for
eariy American settlers when

theyjjcje-Jrnmrthelidmeeswi-
th

the solution to their problems
that everybody was on his own.

loose-a- n

from that time on this country be
gan to Qouri&n."

Hewarned against seekingeasy
solutions to problemsand said that
regardless of how dark matters
looked, "you have your freedom.
No matter how heavy your load,
you will still wake up In the morn
ing In the United Statesof Amer
ica."

In his report on company ac-

tivities. Thomas said 'that 180.000
KW generating capacity went Into
production for the system, which
compared with a total of all ca
pacity of 125.000 KW at the end
of the war. TESCO added 11.000
customers during the year and
complaintswere at a minimum in
tribute to success of a courtesy
campaign.The companyhas 2,300
employes as against870 at the end
of the war, he said.

Well never stoD crowing so
long as you have the same Imagi
nation andskill."

In other highlights of his talk ha
said that talk of a nine per cent
guarantee to uixonorates con
tract was bunk, that nothing was
guaranteed and earnings likely
wouia not do per cent, and
that the arrangement would coat
taxpayers nothing. He saw no
threat from atomic generated
power lnsldo of 20 years.He also
thought that "we can do anything
in our Dusiness tne government
cando, and do it better,"

Among those here for the af-
fair were these from Fort Worth:

Beeman jFlshcr, vice president
and assistantto the president; W.
P. Portwood, superintendentof di-
vision and .district operations; F.
W. Rogers, vice president and
treasurer; G. W, Bean, chief en

Big Spring commlslsoners last
night completedannexationof a re

tract ot land to the east ot
the city, approved a plat of the
tract's Ward Hall addition, made
a contractfor the Installation of wa
ter lines In the area, and discuss
ed the opening ot Sixth Street.

Tbo territory annexed lieseast
andwest betweenUnion Street and
Blrdwell Lane. It Is bounded on
the north and southby Fourth
Street and the Stanford Park Ad
dltlan,

Annexation ordinance fer lata
tract was prepared some time
back,but three readingswere nec
essary before the land could be
taken Into the city. Commheloaera
approved the third and final read-
ing last night, making annexation
official.

WardHall's Addition la locatedm
me northeast corner ef the tract
which was annexed,and the I a t
approved last aignt snowed ke
plansImmediatedevelopmentet 6T
lets,

It Is expectedthat houseswill be
on.aU but one of wese letsT A serv-
ice atatlon is to he located,en, the
southwest corner et.Fevrttt and
Blrdwell Lane, aecrdfai te me
Plat

laW ettt m me adsWen are OkNle

ke
m am,

rmkua. Tfcaee mrm
eeoUsjdweet'wW Fewem. ftfth

Xau Dm sHkt aemstwsd his
dirt moving pfeieet la nrnearatUn

gineer; C. W, Geue,superintendent
of power; O. G. Carlson, general
commercial manager; R. E. Hen-
dricks, chairman or" long range
planning committee: C. A. Lilly,
power consultant; It. W. Selpel,
purchasing agent; Walter Payne,
superintendent-o- f production. -

W. D. Maddrey, superintendent
of transmission; Vance Blllmore,
advertising; Emory Cantey, com
pany counsel: W. H. Merrick Jr.
Jim Edwards, advertising and
TESCO Roundupeditor: Bob Hum
phreys, staff correspondent:Casey
jL9JLesygneralcommerclal d
partment, Robert Higgle, super-
intendent of transDortatlon. Abo

jntrpduced-was-Dava-DorchM- ter,

chief engineer of the Big Spring
division.

Other-out-of-tow-n guests-Include- d

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rountree (he
has been counsel for TESCO for
25 years), Mr. and Jdrs Jim.
O'Brien, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Maddox (company manager) of
Laxnesa; Mr. and Mrs. Jean Jen
kins, director of theplacementbu-
reau of Texas Tech. R. L. Beale.
Big Spring division manager, pre--
siaea.

Big Spring Elks
Plan Yule Party
At StateHospital

The Big Spring Elks Club start
ed making arrangementslast night
for Its annualChristmas party for
Mate Hospital patients, and also
discussedplans for a district Elks
meeting here Nov. 20-2- 1.

Elks voted to Invite other civic
and serviceorganizationsto partic
ipate in tne enrotmas program
for hospital patients. Severalclubs
lastyear contributed $25 each to
meet expensesof the party. They
wiu do asaea to contnnuie again
this year, and Elks will handle
all arrangements and stage the
party.

Twelve lodges In the TexasWest
District, extenldng from Sweet-
water to El Paso and San Angelo
to Amarillo, will be represented
at the district masting here. The
honor guest will bo C E, Riser,
Dallas, statepresident of the Elks
Lodge.
' D. D. Varnell. Midland, district
deputy grand exalted ruler, paid
his official visit to the club last
night Received as'new members
were Jack Cox and Clyde Ryan.

City CommissionCompletes
EastsideTroct Annexation

son Addition, which borders the
Hall Addition on the west and is
also slatedfor homo development

The contract which commission
ers and Hall worked out calls for
ue installation or an eightlnch wa
ter line all around the addition.
The line will border on the east
and north sides of theaddition, and
cost is to be borne by both Hall
and the city on a 50-5- 0 basis.

Hall will Install water service
lines through the addition at his
own expense.

Commissioners announced that
the one-thir- d participation they
agreec to last week concerningthe
paving ot Circle Drive through the
addition meant that expense would
be as cents per square yard. It
was estimatedat the time that bet
mix; could be installed for about
75 cents per yard,

The city will bear the one-thir- d

expenseen the paving project be
cause ef Um drainage problem on
me street, eemmlseteaerssaid, An
inverted crown will be Installed to
allow sewage drainage down the
cantor. aatnVmg ulck water run-p-K

during fates,
Awwanlmately U to M thousand

yards et dirt must be moved to
clear me mam Streetricht-ef-wa- y

throws the newly anneaedtract,
It wea nerid hr CMv Kutoeert, . ki- -.

secelvedto
place mis dirt ea the eatside ef
SettledStreet ea Carl Strom's land
andtottMKmrafUlM tow-lyin- g;

far eon ruction and will aeon have AteefceUes Anonymous Jand, alte
the Mocks and leto staked out and en the street Bellamy pouted out

Fluid SurfacesOn Drillstem '

TestOf NW HowardWildcat
feet tube was being pulled today

at acm uu company's No. 1 Gil
bert Wright, Northwest Howard
wildcat, after fluid surfaced on a
drillstem test of the Fennsulvan
las. Type of fluid had not beenre
ported tale morning.

Wildcat locations listed br the
Railroad Commission today Includ
ed taree in scurryCounty and one
each in Crockett, Pecos, and Ec
tor counties. Preparations are be
ing mads to complete Warren--
Bradshaw No. 1 TXL as a discov-
ery la SoutheastHoward.

Borden
Texas'Company No. 1-- 0 A. M.

.Clayton, project in the Good North
east area,,spuddedto 412 feet and
set13H inch casingon bottom. Op--

FourTeen-Age-rs

Held Fuelling
Without Permit

Four transient teen-ae-er- a. ena
boy and three girls, were in city
jail this morning as a result of
door-to-do- or soliciting without a
permit

They were arrettedshortly aft-
er noon Tuesday when housewives
In the Edwards Heights addition
reported that the youthswere sell-
ing magazine subscriptions.

When police arrived the three
girls ran and attempted to hide,
accordingto trial court testimony.
They were roundedup and taken
to tne station, where It was found
all were between18 and 19 years
of age.

The boy told officers he was
crew and.that

ine lour wanefor tne union circula
tion Company Inc., of New York
City. They had not bothered to
ask about a permit because he
was not sure of the law, the youth
said.

Acting Judge CharlieButts point-
ed out tohim that the law reoulres

--from door4o--ltee- sr

door la this city must obtain a per
mit, ine permits are issued on--

withrthe firm allegedly represent
ed ahd-aft-er criminal checksare
made on the1 applicants.--

Butts fined the four $15 each, a
total of $60. and directed that the
Departmentof Public Safety be
contacted, for a "record andwant-
ed" Investigation on each. Fend-
ing the payment of fine and investi-
gation, the four are being kept In
Jail.

Officers said the teen-age-rs had
collected money from several peo
ple in the Edwards Heights addi
tion before they were arrested,
but that a good percentageof the
subscribers had askedtheir money
back.

The youths do not now have
enough to pay their fines, it was
reported. They are from Nebrask-k- a,

Wisconsinand California. Off-
icers said the youths were tak-
ing subscriptionsfor an unusually
large number of publications.

Collision Almost
DemolishesAuto;
No One Injured

A car was Tlrtually demolished
last night In a collision with a hay
truck at the north Big Spring lira-I- ts

on Highway 87. No one was In
jured, However.

DeputySheriff Miller Harrissaid
the car and the truck: sideswiped
on a curve in front of the Caprock
Grocery. Charles Alvlo Weeks, of
Blanco, was driving the truck
which was loaded with nay. Har-
ris said.,The deputy Identified J.
D. Shelley, Stamford, as operator
of the car.

The mishap occurred about 9:15
p.m.

James Vincent Vkxlne. Webb
AFB. and John Steve Horn. Ahl.
lene, were drivers of cars which
collided In the 2400 block of Scurry
about 12:15 p.m. Tuesday. Horn's
carwas pulled awayby n wrecker.

uperatoraorcars which collided
In the 1300 block of West Third
.were PaulEmersonDark, Walters
AFB. and GeorgeE, Webster,1905
Runnels.
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crator Is preparing to drill plug
and so deeper. Location k CSE
SE, T&P survey.

Texas Crude No. 14 Good. 390
from no'rth and 6G0 from eastlines,

T&P survey, bored down
to 4,096 feet In lime.

Tide Water No. 1--A aayton and
Johnson,C SE NE. T&P
survey, reached 3,305 feet in lime,
d Shell No. 1 ClaytonandJohnson,
C SE SE, T&P survey,
has bit turning at 4,740 feet in Per
mian dolomite.

Dawson
StanollndNo.1 3 Classen, Munger--

vine venture,spuddedto 208 feet in
redbedsand shale. The UHth Inch
casing was set at 297 feet and
operator Is preparing to drill plug
ana go deepen

Ectofi
Eastland Company and Paul

location about two miles northeast
of FenwelL It will be drilled to Sr
800 feet for a testof the Clear.Fork
lime. Location, 'is 1,652.5 .from
south and 2,331 from west lines,
crwa, ietr survey.

Howard
Ada Oil Company today was

pulling test tools following a drill- -
siem test at um No. 1 Gilbert
wngnt Jr. This project is located
about 2tt miles aouthvext at tfc
Oceanicfield and some four miles
south of CosdenHo. I Simpson,re-
cent discovery. Fluid surfaced on
the test but the type and amount
has not been resorted.The three.
nour samplewas taken from 9.908
to 9,078 feet In the Pennsylvania

warren-Brads&a- No. I TXL,
locatedone and three-fourt- miles
southwest of the Snyder pool; Is
having pump installed for comple-
tion attomptr-Thteinaicate- discovery

swabbedat the rate ot five
barrelsof fluid per hour. Some 70
per cent oi recovery was eU and
tne other 90 per. cent was wa
ter. Test was from open hole be-
tween 2.645 and 2.745 feet Loca
tion is 330 from north and west

smiujwet-quartrr-41-S9-- ls,

Uk3tr'

T&Pjfurjrey,
Sun No. 1 Simpson, G SE 8E.

Z33 leet in lime past fish that has
been locatedat 9.196 feet in lime.
This is a Luther soathessrtry;

Scherck, Smith and Cosden No.
1 Wriftht C NE NE. T&P
survey, is making hole at 7,7S4teet
in anaie analime.

Mitchell
ContinentalNo. 1 Ellwood, C NE

SW, survey. Is drilling
aneaatoday at 7,736 feet fouewmg
a drillstem test from 7.593 to 7,--

i feet The test was, for two

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Yemoa White. 1067

W. 5th: Sylvia Mendez. 808 .NW
5th; DoQle RUth Bellinger, Mid-
land: Joe Earnest. Coahoma:Hur
ley cox. 815 W. 3rd; Otis Aotry,
903 Bunsels; A. B. Dyer, City;
Mae Mrtcalf. 1504 Tucson: Sam
Kelly; City..

Dismissals Nadlae Davis, 410
Nolan; Leslie Griffith, Forsan;
PaulineBaxter. Sweetwater:Chris--
tone Bailey. 625 NW 4th; Michael
Gressett, 1217 E. 17th; Cynthia
Greasett, 1217 E. 17th.

LamesaBoard Calls
Four ForInduction

LAMESA Local Selective
Service Board No, 39 has called4
men for Induction into the Armed
Forces and 13 for on

physical examinationson Nov, 23.
The Inducteesand those report-

ing for physicalswill leaveTamess
for Abilene, the Induction, center,
Tuesday morning.

Thosesailed for induction fat Abi-
lene and to be forwarded to the re
ception center at Fort Bliss, El
Paso, are Leonard Andrew Todd,
Lamesa; Richard Lewis Rabe,
welch: John Norman Parker Jr,
Seminole;and M, C, Lee, Lamesa.

Summonedfor physical examina
tions are; Wilbur Donald Ray, La-
mesa; Louis Rayford Loclc. Sea--
graves: John Arista. Gall: Jlmmle
Maurice White. Lamesa: James L.
English,Locust Grove,Okla.:Doyle
Eugene Matlock, Lamesa; Thomas
Morgan Milford, Tularosa. NJ.:
Joe Thomas Stephens Mineral
Wells; Jimmy Wayne Woodward
Lamesa: James William Barrett.
Brunt Creek, Mont; Joe Marten
Brown, Portales, NM.; Xefugte
Moreno, Lamesa:andJamesRobert
Adair of Huntsvule.

Selective ServiceBoard 3f. aerv--
mg Dawson, Borden and Gemes
counties are attempting to toeate
Gerald Leon Robersoawhose last
known addresswas DaUaa and J,
B. Hopper, last known addressRig
Sfto.

In SmI Sml Driv
Vehmtoersareneededto fill and

address envelopes for the Tuber--
euteala Seal Sale cempeHR, wnteh
wW; start seen, The work wHl be
done at the Howard CountyHi aim
Unit Thursday from t am, to 11
and from 2 mm. to J,

OfgeaUattoni wbash as

tulac BjAA'ak Tdbu Itajsanrissa swesfcamsn saiMima
A. Kae NebekaliLedgeand the AW
truaa Club. lasMrtdaala are urged
to help with m work.

Anotherdate at to be setsoon tor
workers and verfuuwecs are
to get In touch wttb, Mrs. Bern
asm ta acrent

hours and recovery was 85 feet ef
gas eeor.In we drill pise and 5
feef of gas-cu-t mud. There were

Nolan'
British American No. 1 Ltaeeey1,

C SE SE, survey, teek a
drillstem 'test unidentified lima
from 7,107 to 7436 feet wMh the
tool open an hour. Recovery was
470 feet 'ef slightly gas-c-ut mud.
90 feet ef slightly oil and gas-e-ut

mna, ana eo feet ef salt water.
Operator Is now preparing another
drillstem test at7,198 feet

Pecos
Standard No. 1 Charles Caane

has been spotted as a wildcat
about 12 miles southwestof Iraan.
it will be drilled to 10.999feet for
a test ef the Elleaburger. starting
at once. Location is 339 from cast
and 669 from south lines. 19-C-

KT.hic - .

Scarry
Forest Oil Company-- No. 1 JL H.

Elland is a wildcat about eight
miles southwestef Snyder and is
slated for 7,59-fe-ot depth. Test
will be made ta me Fenosylvanlan
reef. Location k 848 from north
and 672 from east lines, southeast
quarter, survey.

Texas Company staked its No.
386--F P. L. Fuller an a prospeetor
some 13 miles north,ef Snyder. It
win be 1.986 from north and 3402
from east lines, sur
vey, ise rotary operation H siatea
for depth of 575 feet for n test In
the Fuller sandadjacent to produc
tion in the Canyon Reefllme
There to no Fuller productionta the
area.

M. G. Pierey Jr. No. 1W.A.
Johnsona a third Scurry wildcat.
slated for 1,750-fe- depth. Loca
tion to about one mUe--southwest
of Dunn te South Scurry County,
drillslto being 339 from north and
west linesv N surrey. R
u ona iw-acr-e lease.

Strllnf
Omttowittl KeJTreneh.OKW

SE, swvey, to rspertsd
at 4,889 feet ta shale andUnto.

Crocktft
Oliver aad'gotjshNo. 1 a W.

Meadows, wOcst, will be drilled
330 from south andeastRues.16

GG-GCS-F survey. ItwSl be dewa
to zjee xeet By eame toots, lo-
cation is six miles northeast ef
Sheffield ta WestCrockett County.

Officials Ponder
Brack's3A Future

SNYDER, (SC) The ememfre
committee ef DtoWet re-
cessedat noon here today without
reaching n dedston en whether to
retam Breckenridfs asa member.

The committee wan due to dto--
cues the issue agateafter tench.

Indications are lneuirtos wm be
madeaste whetherLubbock's new
Ugh school wen be readyfor entry
into theconferaneaby nextgsptsm-b-er

before n Realdectetenla reach-
ed.

In addftton, mere are reperto
Pampa or Berger or both wta. be
returned to AAA beR and placed
in

Cteo Tarter, aunerlntsnlsait ef
schools t Lamesa. she district
chairman, issuedan etfteial warn--
mg to asschoolste she district to
keep fans off me ftoM.

Lamesa Legion
SetsStagFarty

LAMESA A stag party honor-
ing all members and vatamas ef
all wars will be heldThursday eve-
ning at the LeatonHaR fay the te
cs! American Legton Peat.

Climating the membershipdrtea.
designatedas Tire far FMto Five."
the observanceof Veterans' Day
wai be spent ta gab fasts. foMew
amp groups, and weieomtag new
membersandguests.Each member
is supposedto bring to fire ethete.

There will be no mate speaker
but teat an infernal gat together,
accordingto RvL. Price, vtoe eom-masd-er,

ta chargeef the ,memfaW'
ship drive wUeh totted Oet, 39,
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PcrjuiyCharfts.
Filed In DrugsCase

Perjury chenres.werefSed Twes--i
day by District Attorney OuQferd
Jones against Luis Ramirez.

jianures, l. is accused lying
when he tela the Howard Cotmty
Grand Jury mat he saw Roberto
MoralesseH a marijuana cigarette
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Five elevensStand tif
In Big Spring History ,

By TOMMY HART
Eighty-liv- e years ago next Sat--

ttrday, the first football gam In

..America was playedbetweenRut-- g

era and Princetonat New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

America hat never been the
same since. Every weekend, foot-

ball teams the country over take
the field and the populace goes
slightly beserk.

Rain or shine, hot or cold, they
descend upon stadia to root for
their favorites. If the teams they
back succeedIn outscoringthe op-

position, they are oitlrnes guilty of
deportment that would shame a
juvenile delinquent but which, at
a football game, Is standard be-

havior.
Football didn't come to Big

iforinff until 1907 and the results
of thg first game were,enough fo
discouragelocal grHderaToreturn
ing to play for two years.

Sweetwatershaded Big Spring,
22-- 0, In that Inaugural game.

By 1909, however, Ernest
Vaughn had arrived here and
the local high school club began
a systematicmassacreof all Its
opposition. With Vaughn serving
as star player and coach, the
Big Springers In two seasons
scored426 points to exactly none
for the opposition. It got to the
point where teams were afraid
to play Big Spring.
The 1909 club had such mem

bers as John Doyle, Gene Nelson,
Harvey Williamson, Benny Erwin,
Jack Williamson, C W. Deats,
Mbura Coffee, Klrby Ralston,
Brown Alexander, Eddie Henry
and Homer Klrby.

JohnE. King, latera Washington
correspondent,served as coach of
the local club but Vaughn Is cred
ited with designing most of the
Plays.

Olle Cordm, St., was a member
of the 1907 club. His son, Olle. Jr.,
was later to become one of the
greatest players In Big Spring
history.

The team was Identified as tfeej
Jayaawks-un- ui Joe,wrd--arrived
on the scene in 1924. He recom-
mendedthat the nicknamebe

DALLAS (B Henry Gremmln-ge-r,

Baylor's great wlngman, has
beenpushedforward as a leading
candidate for from
the SouthwestConference.

The regional board of the Asso-
ciated Press decided that Grem-mlnge- r,

who his height
In a fine season against Texas
Saturday, should be a prominent
contender for the honor.

The men previously nominated
as leaders were not demoted;
Gremmlnger merely was added to
the list.

Dicky Moegle, Rice halfback;
James Ray Ssarth, tackle:
Bud Brooks,Arkansasguard, Billy
Hooper. Baylor quarterback, and
Hugh Pitts, Texas Christian cen-
ter. stlU are tops with the All- -
America boardof Dick Freeman.
Houston Chronicle; Mark Batter-so- n.

Austin American; Louis Cox,
Dallas Times Bud Sher
man, WBAP-T- and Dave Camp--
pell. Waco News-Tribun- e.
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OUE CORDILL JR.

chanced to the Steers (after his
alma mater, theUniversity of Tex
as).

Hungry Hugglns, Alfred Collins,
Dr. Frank Bovla and BUI Stevens
were among the coacheswho fol--

owed Ward here.
Stevenswas hired primarily as a

basketball coach and gave Big
Spring perhaps Its greatest cage
teams.

Ofeie Brlstow, new e staterep-
resentative,arrived en the scene
In 1931 and promptly Imported
several players from his native
Oklahoma.That year, the Steers
rolled up 398 points to exactly
none for the opposition In Its
first eight games, yet failed to
win the district championship.
The only touchdown scored

against the Steers was by Sweet
water and the Mustangs made It
stand Dp for a win. SammyBaugh
led the Ponies that year. Later.
Big Spring andjganAjgeloplayed
n i ihi lie.

In 1934, Brlstow gavetue Steers
a district championship with
strictly native talent, before step-
ping aside for George Brown.
Brown remained only one year.

Among the coacheswho foll-
owed Brown here were Pat.
Murphy, John Dlbrtll, Herschel

Baylor s oreiTiiTiirig6r Boosted
As All-Ameri- ca Terminal

reached

Baylor

Herald;

Bat Batterson nominated Grem
mlnger to become member of
the selectgroup, saying "he seems
to do nothing wrong, and every
thing better than Tight"

Sherman said Gremmlnger was
the outstandinglineman In the con
ference last week but the presence
of Smith was a psychologicalfac-
tor. "Texas scored away from bis
side," the TV sports expert com-
mented. "Baylor scored over his
aide. I stm believe he'stops in our
area. Moegle lost no luster In a
losing causealthoughHenry Moore
and George Walker spearheaded
a great team effort by Arkansas.
I must go along with Smith and
Moegle-- as the two tops in the con-
ference."

recommended Moegle
once more for carrying the ball 21
times for a set of 117 yards for
Rice; also catching three passes
for 27 yards and doing a fine Job
of punt returning, as well as on
defense.''

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. With Tommy Hart

By the time you read this, the executivecommitteeof District
will have decidedthe Breckenridgeissue one way or another, for at
least anotheryear.

There is much talk of drummingthe Bucs out of the league,although
nothing may come of It. Membersof school executivecommitteesare
like any other voters;sometimes, they talk one way and vote another.

Those crusadingto keep the Bucs a part of the circuit Include the
following reasonsin their arguments:

L PRESTIGE.The conferencewould be grading Itself downward
by exiling the Bucs to ClassAA. thereby admitting that Breckenridge
Is too tough for the other schools.

2. BIGGER GATE RECEIPTS. The Bucs have become the "Notre
Dame' of Texasschoolboy football, la that they draw banner turnouts,
both at home and oh. the road.

3. DEMEANOR. The Bucs know how to accept defeat as well as
victory. They don't alibi for their lossesand they certainly don't rub
salt Into the wounds of the opposition, when they win.

4. BETTER FACILITIES. The Bucs haveas good or better playing
faculties than any other school In the conference.

5. IMPROVED COACHING. Revolutionary Ideas In coaching at
Brecxennagekeepstne otner mentorson their toes and makes them
better.

6. SPIRIT. This, the backers ofthe Bucs say. Is what builds football
teams.It's taught In the schools there that the youth who plays football
getsme greatestnreajcToooieraareoresseain xootoaii gearandtaught
to say"I'm going to be a Bue whenX grow up."

Thosearguingagainstkeepingthe BucsIn the leaguecite the
reasons:
L FOOTBALL DOMINATION. The conferenceofficials have com

mitted themselvesto tne extent that they do not want any one school
dominating football at the expenseof the other members,that passing
the championship around is the only way to maintain universal Interest
Football, they add, has long been emphasizedat Breckenridgeat the
expenseof other sports and championshipshave been the rule rather
than the exception there.

2. SECRET TRAINING. Rumors keep circulatingfrom one end of
the conferenceto the other that the Bucs held secret drills throughout
the summer.Such stories,of course, cannotbe substantiated.Officials
arecuriousas to how a school can get hit so hard by graduation(as was
Breckenridge),yet come back with a great club.

3. THE RECRUITING BUGABOO. Breckenridge has' always In-

sisted It doesnot move football families into the communitybut critics
t tfc Bucscounterwith the argumentthat the city, which numbersless

than 5.9M, cannot put out championshipclubs year la and year out
without seekingpromising players.

4. PRESSURE. Thk has beena touchy subjectwith friends of schools
aad sckeel beards alikefer years. Some observerswill tell you that
sUleayttisas U teflueatlal Breck people make it a point to be on hand
at eeaealbeard saectlagswhen the problem of voting for or against
the scfeoetU brought up as combiaactsrawith hints of reprisals U
the Ae goes agates tbess.

K the executiveboard doesreject Breckenridge' applicationto re
sjut U the conference,it la due to take such action without reciting

ay si the abovegrievance.
TW ejaMejmbaUy wiU fW to the fact that Lubbockhas a sew

blah seelwMea k to be to the eeafetaacaand It will be too
sag M may M caver tea awe growx wxa ntae sscauxrs.

bwwmm a taste.
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Freeman

Stockton and Carl Coleman.Cole-
man, first servedhere as a Junior
high mentor In 1(34 but later was
to build district chamalenshrp
teams at Stamfordand Pecosbe-

fore returning here,five years
aab.
Dart Stalworth, now the head

coachat Baytown High School, was
here in the 20' but he was a Jun
ior high school principal and not a
coach, at the time. He was a well
known game official, however.

Big Spring's five greatest teams
In history aro generally conceded
to be:

.1921
1931
1934
1940
1953
In 1921, the Big Springers led

by Athal Porter beat every team
they slaved but Abilene.

TackDenhlsTBm Flowers".TJiVe"
Hopper.OscarHeblson andHoward
Schwarzcnbachwere members of
the great 1931 club that won eight
times and played one tie in ten
starts. Dennis scored 147 points
for the Steers that year, a team
recordfor one yearthatstill stands,

Dennis was later to star at the
University of Tulsa under Gloomy
Gus Henderson.Flowers captained
the Tulana University club his sen
ior year.

The 1934 club was led by two
fierce defensiveplayers In Bob and
Sam Flowers and a great half-
back named Olle Cordlll Jr, later
a star at Bice Institute. George
Neel,a mighty mite, quarterbaeked
the club while Bobby Mills and
Paul Cobum were among the line
standouts.

In 1940, the Steers under Pat
Murphy used a great defense to
win the conferencetitle. The club
ultimately lost a wierd decision to
El PasoHigh In compe
tition.

The team had its
until last year, when Coleman
guided it into the state finals
against Port Neches.Frosty Robl--
snn and J. C Armlstead were tne
backfleld tun of that club while
J. W. Thompson, Wayne Medlln
andNormanDudleypacedthe line.

Freeman also citedGremmlnger
for his great play and James Ray
Smith "who lived up to aU the
rave notices." And he added Ray
Berry. SouthernMethodistend, for
his great game against Texas
A&M.

Cox said Moegle "was an All- -
America Saturday if there ever
was one.He was a constantthreat
to Arkansas, gaining 117 yards on
21 carries, catching three passes
for 27 yards, returning four punts
or 73 yards and returning a kick-o- ff

48 yards."
Cox also pointed to the great

day of GeorgeWalker of Arkansas,
who scored three touchdowns,car-
ried the ball for53 yards, complet
ed nine passesfor 119 yards, re-
turned a punt 73 yards for a touch-
down, returned two klckoffs for 74
yards and hada 43J yard punting
averge.

Moore, the Arkansas fallback,
continuedto pound the line, gain-
ing 85 yards on 25 carries and
"when he didn't have a hole, be
would dive over the Rice line for
three or four yards," Cox ob-

served.
The Times Herald sports editor

also cited Brooks and Kenny Paul,
Rice guard, "who was bard to
budge. If a play gained over bis
position, it was becauseArkansas'
fullback, Moore, would dive over
the pile-up- ."

Cox also consideredBerry out-
standing, crediting him with turn-
ing in the bestend play of anyone
in the conference. Berry made
tackles behindthe line of scrim-
mage, knocked down a pass
thrown behind the line of scrim-
mageand called defensivesignals,
his calls prevented A&M from
scoring a touchdown for the first
time this year. SMU players also
bad a high regard for FJwood
Kettler, the Aggie quarterback,
who stoodout both on defenseand
offense.

Campbell said Gremmlnger,
Smith and Ilooper were his top
choices for considera-
tion this week, particularly Grem-
mlnger and Smith. "Smith has
been hamperedby Injuries all
year, and yet be was the best
blocker on the Held." Campbell
pointed out ''He was the main
blocker In clearing the way against
Texas right defensiveside as the
Bears marched against that side
In their second half comeback.
Smith also made the key tackle
of the game, the one on Delano
Womack which prevented Texas
from getting a .first down on the
Baylor 27 in tne third quarter.

"Gremmlnger had a field day.
covering two Baylor fumbles, re-
ceiving two passes, consistently
rushing the Texas passerso Kara
that the Longhorn aerial game
bogged down.

JOHN A.
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Friday Night
There's no doubt about the tea

hire football game la District 4--A

this weekend.
Stanton goes to Sandowa and

that's the one the fans bare been
waiting for all season.

Before the 1954 campaign, the
Buffaloes and the Roughnecks
were regarded as the conference's
best clubsand the two have lived
up to all expectations.

Sundown will carry the better
record Into the game, having won
eight stralcht decisions,but Stan
ton haa played the tougher teams
and may be better equipped to
stand the pressurethan Sundown.

There's no doubt about the Buf
faloes being ready for this one.
Coach Melvln Robertson haspre-
pared the Bisons all season for
the Rougbles, defending cham-
pions In the circuit The Buffs
have wanted another chance at
IhlTsundown crew everpsince they
lost a narrow verdict to the champs
last year.

Tne mots piayea under wraps
last week In beating Morton, 2S7.
Morton grabbed an early lead but
there was no stopping Stanton
once It got started.

Sundown annihilated Whlteface,
67-- but proved nothing ther'e.
Whltefacehas been kicked around
by all 4--A teams.

Jimmy McElroy, a holdover
from last year's famed Sundown
backfleld which had as its star
Don Weygood. Is the lad who
makes the Roughle attack click.
Charley Perkey and Wendell Phil-
lips are other Sundown standouts.

Stantonwill counter with a back-
fleld composedof Jimmy Henson,
Jimmy Butcher. Reggie Myrick
and ConradMcCaskle plus a great
line that has held some of West
Texas' best teams to a total of 7
points,
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the season'send In sight and bowl
games on the horizon, went
thnmch their narn at mn a1j- -

ated pace Wednesday.
Up In the darks, the undefeated,

untied Arkansas Razorbacksneed
onlv a tie In Saturriav'airm orltfc
Southern Methodist to cinch the
boutnwest conference crown and
win a trip to Dallas' rich Cotton
BowL

The Razorbacks.picked In pre
season predictions to finish last
worked behind locked gates Tues-
day. Coach Bowden Wyatt kept
mum on what phase of the game
the Hogs were concentrating on.
but It was a safe bet they would
continue to strive for perfection
in the single-win- g magic that has
carried them to seven straight
triumphs.

Their Saturdayopponents, mean-
while, reported that they were
plagued with Injuries.
Raymond Berry and Doyle Nix,
two first-lin- e ends,sufferedsprain-
ed anklesTuesdayand were taken
to a hospital for s. Justhow
badly they were hurt was not re-
ported.

Already, halfback Don McH-henn- y,

a mainstay of the Pony
attack was In bed with a bruised
kidney. He will not play against
the Porkers and is out for an In-

definite period.
At Texas Christian's camp,

where the Horned Frogs were get-
ting ready for the Texas Long-horn-s,

the story was different
Quarterback Ronald CUnkscale
and tackles Ray IIU1 and Dick
Laswell took their tender ankles-Inju- red

more than a week ago In
the Baylor game through an all-o- ut

offensive and defensivescrim-
mage wjthout further Injury. Secon-

d-unit halfback Ken Wlneburg
also went through the bruising,
spirited drills with no 111 effects
to his Injured ankle.

The A&M first team worked out
again In sweat suits with quarter-
back Elwood Kettler. bruised in
the SMU tilt last Saturday, miss
ing from the squad. Guard Ray
Barret was hospitalizedwith virus,
but Coach Bear Bryant indicated
both would be ready for Rice,
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Comin' Atcha!
The Anson Tigers must stop thesetwo Friday as well as Hollls "Hon" Oalney for a share In the A

crown. Billy Brldgford, Colorado City, right halfback,clears the path of ballcarrier Bud Windham, Wolf
fullback. Brldgford the ball for the first time this seasonagainstRotan, but specializes In taking
out opposingdefenders.Windham has scored 48 points, and has picked up 666 yards this seasonfor a
7 yard averageper carry. (Photo by Qoss, Colorado City).

KNOWS WHAT HE'S DOING

Kurt Burris CallsSignals
For OklahomaOn Defense

NQRMANr Okls, There'sa reasonfor that algn languagethelinebackerIn every football game makes
with his hands to teammatesas "the offense lines up. ,1

He's calling the defensivesignal for what formation to useagainstthat particular playand.take it from
GomerJones,Oklahoma line coach. Sooner-Cent- er Kurt Burris Is "real good."

I

That coming from Jones,is worm two July u orauons. e ougni u juiuw. vuau wu ,ui""uul

BlankenshipIs Instructed
b Vote 'ForirckoTO0

Trusteesof the Big Spring
district said last night they con
slder It an honor to have Brecken-
ridge In District 3A--1.

Breckenridges perennially pow
erful football team represents a

challenge" Big Spring should be
willing to acceptone board mem
ber aald.

The officials voted unanimously
to Instruct Supt W. C. Blanken-
ship to vote to keepBreckenridgeIn
the district at a meetingof the dis-

trict committee In Snyder today.
The vote came after Blanken

ship asked trustees for an expres
sion of opinion on the matter. The
superintendentexplained that a
meeting of the district committee
has been called to determine If

SOPHSPLAY BIG ROLE
TERPS'COMEBACK

COLLEGE PARK, Md, (ffl Mary
land had struggledback to at least
notice among the country's best
football teams today and Coach

Jim Tatum attributes its return to
three reasons, sophomoresbeing
two of them.

Improved tackles, development
of sophomore Quarterback Frank
Tamburello anda familiar defense
account for the late-seaso-n climb.

Voters In the Associated Press
poll returned Maryland to 17th
place this week after virtually ig
noring It since Oct 9. That was
the day it was tied by WakeForest
13-1- 3 on the heels of being beaten
12--7 by UCLA.

Since then Maryland trounced
North Carolina 33-0- . South Caro-
lina 20-- 0 and North Carolina State
42-1- 4. It also lost8--7 to Miami, beat-
en for the first time last week
and along with UCLA In the top
10 until then.

Besides hauling back Into sight
of the top 10, Maryland's hopes of
going back to the Orange Bowl
perked up after being virtually
dead. It now has won three and
tied one in Its Atlantic Coast Con-

ference, which furnishes one Mi-

ami representative, and can add
a fourth victory by beating Clem-so-n

Saturday.
The development at tackles of

sophomoresAl Wharton of Sewlck- -
ley. Pa., and Mike Sandusky,
Bound Brook, NJ and at quarter--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nail, lank BMf .

Dial
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Breckenridgemust be voted into
the district each yearbecauseen-

rollment in its high school Is not
sufficient to qualify It for participa-
tion In 3A activities. The school has
440 students, and the 3A districts
are made up of schools with en-

rollments from550 to 1.200.
In addition, a new school

High of Lubbock, has beenas
signed to District 3A--1 for next
year.

The vote of school representa
tives on Breckenridges, admission
to the district was set for 10 a.m.
today In Snyder.One negative vote
would bar Breckenridge.

IN

Tht

MONDAY

back of FrankTamburello of Bal-

timore are credited by Tatum with
two parts of Maryland's lata suc-

cess.
Tackle had been tabbed by Ta

tum from the start as oneof the
biggest gaps in last year'selected
national champions. Wharton and
Sanduskyafter the first four games
shuntedRalph Baleri, senior letter-ma-n,

back to the third team. Ta-
tum rates Wharton the best de-
fensive tackle on the squad now.

Besides helping himself, Tam-
burello has helped CharleyBoxold
senior quarterback, get hold of
himself, according to Tatum.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bid.

Big Spring, Texas

FjjNF
WStntck's
145-k- f. PnhX'lMM

VI k tin mWs m icwiwical

llfd UVUi uuuivum
and now linebacker for the Cleve-
land Browns.

Burris, before taking the trad-

itional stanceof back to the foe,
fists or Ungerrln'open
his signal even more, predicates
bis decisionon severalfactors.

signals, it's been a month
an opponent has scored against
Oklahoma on the ground.
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Men's snd ladles'
styles .... In-

dividual
and

Grab

Tag
The villains had their sight el

heroicsat the Big Spring
Arena last night

r,.vi ttiii Murdoch el Waxa--
hachle, .Texas, and Turkey's AU

Bey teamed up to aeai out nury
in ha combinationof Gory Guer
rcro and Pepper Gomes.

The Guerrero-Gomc-x team siars.
A nut troll rnotiBh. GorT USCd a

back bender to dispose of Bey In
about 13 minutes but the tempo,
rary setback fused a new under
standingbetweenAU ana AiuraocK,

Thv vnwM in lend each other
more cooperation.While first Guer.
rero and then Gomez appealed'to
nrir nniv Weldner for the nrivU
lege of entering the ring, the Turk
andtheTexan reasonedtney aiani
need any such sanction.

Ttr evenedmatters bv bouncing
Guerrero In 15 minutes and Mur
dock then forced Gomes to yea
"uncle" witn a leg strangle.

in (ha ftrat match of the evenlnsL
Guerrero andBey went to ,a,.15
minute draw while Gomes beat
Mnrrinck in th second
with a knee lift and top body phi.

Joe Oilman won 60 racesdor
lng the 45-d- Atlantic City race
track meeting In 1950.

PRINTING
T. 1. JORDAN A CO,

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. 1st ft
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TUESDAY
Grounds

8:15 P.M.

DINE AND DANCE ...
6 p.m. To Midnight, MondaysThru ... 6 p.m.

to 1:00 a.m. Saturdays . . . Closed On Sunday.
A Small Cover Charge Saturday Evenings Only

OUR SPECIALTY IS

DELICIOUS STEAKS

THE PARK INN
At Of City Park On Old San Angelo Hlway

Hand Made
COWBOY

BOOTS

$4500
measure-

ments

Villains

Victory

Wrestling

nrellmlnan

BLDG.

Fridays

Entrance

I WARD'S
Boot & Saddle Shop

2nd and Runnats Dial 48512

DEB001 021710. UM1UNI PD-V- AN

NUYS CAW 19

L J. PURDY, AND GENERAL

MANAGER TRUCKS CHRYSIER CORP.-DO-DCB

TRUCK PLANT 21500 MOUND ROAD-DCTR- OIT-

CONGRATUIATIONS ON PERFORMANCE OP
DODOB POWER-DOM-B V-- 8 PIOC-U-P TRUCK.

TWO TRUCKS WERE SELECTED AT RANDOM Vt
CONTEST BOARD AAA OFFICIALS FROM GROUP
OP NEW TRUCKS AT THE FACTORY. AN ECON-OM-Y

RUN WAS MADE FROM BONNEVILLE SALT
BED, UTAH, TO PIKES PEAK, COLORADO, A
DISTANCE OP 714.3 MILES IN 10 MILES OP
SNOW, 34 MILES OP FOO, 93 MILES OF RAIN,
CARRYWO TWO PASSSNGERSAND PAYLOAD

OP 500 POUNDS, USWO REGULAR MOIILOAS.
DODGE PICK-U- P AVERAGED 22.2 MILES PER
GALLON WITH AVERAGE SPfED OP 40.44
MILES PiR HOUR. THIS RUN WAS UNDER OU
COMPLETE SUfiRVIStON.

i
A, C rUSsURY, MXMtfiR AND REGIONAL

WHCTOR, CONTESflOARD AAA

TJHICItS
JONES MOTOR COMPANY

UAL 44111
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ROBISONSTIEIi
HAS BIG LEAD
Jake Stadefere RreekeatMae

made taraaas on Frosty RoUtea's
rtuhtait leadta In District
football play last week but It's
going; to take soma tall runntaa;on
Jake's part t overtake the Big
Sprinf halfback.

According to averagesreleased
try Dale Walton o( Snyder, tatty
now baagained651 yarda In 73 car-rlc-t,

compared to ,355 yarda In 88
tries for Sandefer.

Roblaon's average gain amotmts
to 8.S yarda, comparedto 10. for
Sandefer.

Sandefervrfll tee action against
Snyderthis weekendwhile Roblion
wiU ba Idle.

Dick Carpenter of Breckenrldge
Is now third in total ruining with
382 yards gainedin 43 carries. Xm-n-le

Holland, Plalnvlaw, slipped in
ahead of Brick Johnson of Big
Spring.Ha now leadsBrick by sev-
en yards, although bis average
gattnr Tmallat, 4.8 a-ajfc

Jerry Pearson, Vernon, remains
the top passerwith 24 completions
In 53 attempts,-- good for 3S4 yards.

Mack Freeman, Levelland, Idle
last week, has thebetter average
on completions,however. Ha has
completed an even half of his 50
attempts.

Although he didn't see action last
week; Levelland's Garey Lawhon
remains the leading passreceiver,
having gained 180 yards ta nine
completions.

la punting, Clyde Bank of
Breckenridge has replaced Ken-
neth Bartlett. Lamesa, but has
punted only three timescompared
to 13 for Bartlett Harris hasaver-
aged42 yards a kick, compared to
39.8 for Bartlett

xusmna
Player TCB TBS art.
ProetT Keblaas. US TJ M a.
Jaie Bandefer. Breck 3 It 10.1

!er, Carpestar, Bmt ......41 m I
Sxmnla HoUand. PV .. ....... TO S4- - 4.S
Brick Johaaoa. B8 St 1JJ CS

' Jack BpBtia. Boy ...44 Jf -

Joe tutor, Bay ............ STi t
Bffl toreiaea. Vtm ea im M
BersH-S&bb- e; W !iw,ltIHlJ.J
Ctrfl Harrta. Bra ,. ....31 SJ
Prank Smith. BW S fj
Bobby HeNeal. 8W 41 '
Tommy Erana. Lrma ... 33 330 1.1
TBramy SirAdami. B8 ......M 1M 3J
Oerald Crawford. Bar 3 113 4J
Penny Cola. PV 48 3
Jlmn Bactoa. Lrlnd . 33 la S.1

Joe Xraiedr. Irlnd smmiwM If S4
Conrad Alexander. Last .. 34 1M 4S
Robert Tin. Vera J 133 3J
Beaaeti Watta. Break .... 3 !!! 5SJr Barren. BS IS 111 TT

Jack WltUama. PV
Bob Taylor. PV

BBT S4---

navM ersnAall 17

101.... M S."

BW .. IS

rtewiTna Powell. Lam 14

Bon Ecbola. Lam IS
-- ftommv nvrrfcirtan. TjVlad ..a 14
Don BeTnoldaTBS
Jerry paaraoa. Vim 39

Jetia Ulddletoa. Lam 10
Ed Rabertaon. Brack 3
Jamta Harrty, 8W "
Eddie Mitchell. Lvrnd. 3
Baddy Hamilton. Brack 4
Jerry Barren. BS J
Jimmy Peafan. 8W .
B. Aeree. Brack
Denala Lamphere. Lao ...... a
B, Qtlfht Brack 3
Po,U Berry. Say 3
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J Tumbow. LTlnd S T

Bab CbrUtopbar, Vera ......11 T 0J
Carl Franka. Vtrn a S 0.1
Scott Hamilton. 8W 3 4 3.0
Don Alien. 8W
Ronnla WssUn. BS 1 3 3.0
Bab Batliy. Vara J.0
Tommy Slorrta, Vara X 1

CUuda Btread. Bny 1 0 0.0
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Bob Hicpar. 8W .. --118
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Mayer Beetit. Ayr.
Oaray Lhoa. Lrincl .... I IN 1T.To Mnier, Vera f . lo. m u.T
P..lVbUiia. BS f lit. t33
R--. Plff. . Vera .,...,.,,., 4 1M 31.0
jaxa eanttnr, Brack .... 4 N 31.3
SXanaith BarUetc. Lam i II 14.3
Joa Liberty. B8 4 M Jo.o
C. Rarrta. Brack ... ...... 1 11 Tia
B. ooodmai. Vera 4 to ita...... a rr i3j4m.t,,,jJ

X, e3jfci4aaa. Xttafe
Caaaeaaa, Laa. t,..,aKaary mTTt aw ,,. a

Pranc BmKn. SW ,.,..... B

J. BeaneH, Bny .,,..,.. 8
J, Kennedy, Lrlnd ,.,.,... 4
B. Jobnaon, BS .,,,, 3
J. Beetoa, Lrlnd ....., 3
Dan RayaoUe, BS ...,.. 1
A. Bnead. Bey .k,.,i,,i,,,- - 3
T. hiIw. Brack ......... ,a

9 BrraM. Vera ......... i- -

Paa McRiarL Bny ,.. S
Rv Taylar, PV .... .... 3
Don anaafi, r? .,.,,..
Carl rrinki. Vera ,,.,.
O. Aleiander. Lam .
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P. Jones. 2m .,,,, ,e
T, BTana. LTlnd ,,.,,
8. icrerrH, Brick .,..
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Don Eehala. Lam .........
P. Clip, PV m..' .,.,' 1
n; Bailey. Vara .,,..)..... a
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a. Hariard, Lam ..... 3
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B, Bamraood, PT ........ X
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Coach'sSonLeadsMustangs
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS' laV-t-ay Berry, a taM,

wtta leaked so Utile
like a football player no college
would offer him an atMetlo echo!
arahlp, leads a mighty Southern
Methodist line against Arkansas
Saturday in the Southwest Confer
encea meat vital game.

SMU and Arkansas clash at
with the

Bhte in the balance.
Berry already haamade one all

star team becauseofbls scBolasue
Now he's aiming at

the one where brawn is a Biajer
factor the Confer-
ence and possibly

The Methodistwlngman. reached
his height last weeka he directed
the SMU defense'in stoppingTexas
A&M without a touchdown for the
first thno this iseason.

Berry waa taught to center a
football at the age.o! three by his
father while Sr. was
high school, coach 'at Corpus
Chrls.tl, Tex, The latter moved to
Paris,.Tex., where Bay played his

I
I
I
I
I
I
i

Kh. V4 er 1 Siit afaa, . IW, Km,

first football la the fifth
grsrSra. jfe was 'put at ct)titer Be-
cause be was the only boy who
eewd Baas the baaback.

He waa a fullback in the seventh
and eighth gradesand in 1946 got
en Ida father'seeaier high' sclteel
"B" squadat end although weigh-
ing only 108 pounds.He made the
"A" euBd hi 1948 as a defensive

and played both offense
and tMfenae as a senior.

Ackerly
Klondike

Ackerly defeated
Klondike, 27.13, In a grade school
six-ma- n football game here' Mon-
day night

The Eaglets have won all but
one game this season and that
was a t'e played with Gall. Cliff
Frather is the Junior High coach.

Winnie Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wlnfrcd Taylor, was
crowned Football' Sweetheart at
halftime In tho game.

In he for aa
at but

let aa se he is aM

Money-makin-g POWER! Important longtr-li- f engineadvancements! only

full proved, modern short-strok-e engines trucks! work-savin-g,

money-savin-g CONVENIENCE! New money-makin-g CAPACITIES! New reasons
why FordTrucks are gaining new buyers faster any other trucks!

POWER STEERING

a .

' ,
. .. .

for most

1W0 looked
atMeUt

offers bad
with a.

where ClaaeJaOaatrap,
Paris coach

who' had known aa a high
school player,, had gone. Kay dkl
well enough mat SMU gave him
a Ho didn't letter as
a but did make It as a
Junior although never starting a
game. this, the lettertnen
elected him he
was such a close of feet-bal-l!

He now" 188 pounds
arid Jilts like a He's
also one of the finest,

in the country
Last aummer, Lester Jordan,

SMU'a sports publicity director.
bis pre-seas-

team tho boys who starredla tne
classroom as well as playing a
top brand .of Berry made
the, team. Now he's timber for the
final, team ha mads
four A's and one B In his courses
the past semester.
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new see where Big eoald
harewon, the game.

did a' Job of
and, than. Big

the coach said,
"Our baysi hard and

to win,'' said. "But
to

WeW HWTCa
Tho Bias waa by Assist

ant Ceaeh He and
out several

whereaa block or
tackle could have, the out-
come ei the game. '

Ray of
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NEWsavings oil threeareas!TRIPLE ECONOMY!
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SAVE $1,000.00
Like Nw Lincoln Demonstrator

Air Conditioned
Pronounced By Loading Automobile Authorities

"American finni

IPQ CHEVROLET 4--
vv ton pickup.Deluxe

cab. Reflects the good

riveT $985
U MERCUnY six paa--3

I tensercoupe. Un-

matched overdrive per-

formance. You Just wont

this one. $"85
TC""POXtTI-A-- Con-3-U

vertlble. New top,
a genuine leather Interi-

or. A magnificent car
that will please the most
critical $985

CADILLAC Bard-to- n.'51 25.000 actual
miles. Bas received

care and hand-
ling by a local Physician.
Like new
Inside COQQC
and out... J08

eeeeghh

SafelyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell
sedans,

one blue and

bluend

11 light Fully

DISPLAY

TOR

Other

Cl CHRYSLER New
as? I

S1695. Now

Deluxe
sedan.

S375. Now

C BUICK Super
af I

.
, Was ?1395. Now

fA G-- KckuP'
--ton.

Was S695. Now

lMg BUICK Super -

Tpy Dynallow..
Was $595. Now

MAO OLDSMOBILE

ffO JHydramauc
Was S545. Now

uwrnwui

A OID
Was 375, Now...

IFA BUICK Special
Dynallow.
Was ?895, Now

Cl PLYMOUTH Sedan.
Wl A spotlessJet

black with a Ilka new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- 7Rparablevalue. T O

NASH Sedan. A'51 cham well cared
(or car. Don't miss look

this one. . . .. $
ICft BUICK Special se--" dan. Immaculate
Inside (TOP'and out OS
tAJ PONTIAC Sedan.

A one owner car
thatIs absolutelylike new

d8
andtmt

BUICK Sedan.'42 Tlcht all over.
Would make a great sec
ond car $285

nmEl

white.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALE or trade, XU Dodf
station Waoa. Jfesr vhOaiIl

extras. terra. 1603 Lark.

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChristensenBoot Shop

Free Pickup V Dt 1 1very
GM W. 3rrJ Dial 44461

Samr
J equipmentas above. One greenand beige.

OLDSMOBTLE W sedans. Fully31QC1 equippeoV JOne dark one light
blue, one green.

0 E: 1 OLDSMOBTLE 83' grey.
"31 equipped.

"IQAQ OLDSMOBILE 76 sedan.Equipped
l"I3F3r with Hydra-Mati- c, radio and heater. Good

transportation.

Shop in far gee usmI pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
AuflwriMd CHdaiwsfcl,, GMC Duter

424EMtTMra1 Dial 25

CLASSIFIED

Newport
Was

I AJ Special

Was

1
Dynallow.

c

4

Fleetline.

685

$485

ttrcs.
Dial

Yorker

sedan

door sedan.

"W
...

sedan.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Uf Before Ya Buy

1951 OLDSMOBILE W or

sedan. Hydra-Mati- c,

radio and heater. White
wall tires. Green finish.

1951 FORD Deluxe.
Fordomatic transmission.
Radio and heater.A beau-tif- ul

green finish.

1950 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and hoater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-

ish. Extra dean.
1950 OLDSMOBlLE-4-doo- r

sedan. Equipppd with
radio and heat--

er. Two-ton- e finish with
white wall tires. Clean.Ex-

cellent transportatidn.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

. STOP AND SWAP

50 CHEVROLET sedan.
Has heater.Nice finish .. WW

48 CHEVROLET sedan.
Nice clean car $175

'30 CHRYSLER sedan.
Radio and heater. Nice . $650

1950 PONTIAC or sedan.
Radio, heater.Bydramatlc.$785

1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater, overdrive. Real
nice i.... ..... $695

'53 CHEVROLET or sedan.
Has heater. A very nice
car w

H. Q, FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

USED CARS
"52 DODGE Coronet se
dan, Gyromatlc Radio and
heater. Bine color $985

'53 DODGE Pickup ton.
Nice throughout $885

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.
sedan.Radio andheat-

er. Tinted glass $395

SI NASH Station Wagon or

Deluxe. Radio and heat-
er. Dark bluecolor $485

'49 DODGE Custom Club
Coupe. Radioand heater.Dark
green color $285

'48 WILLIS Jeep Pickup. 4--
wheel drive $285

'47 FORD sedan. Ra-
dio and heater $275

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

SALE!
Here They Are, Our Complete
Stock Of Quality Used Cars.

Come And Get Them.

PLYMOUTH

CHEVROLET

$1495

$249
$1185

$585

$465
Convertible

$425

$245

$765

DEPENDABLE

CHEVROLET
TZW Twin Pipes.

Was $595. Now

Roadmaster
Dynaflow.
Was S1695. Now . . . .

tCO BUICK Special 4ioor
&Am sedan.

Was $1495. Now

rf OLDSMOBILE '08'
af aP Power all over.

Was Now ....
C) BUICK

Dynaflow.
Was Now

Air Conditioned.
Was $2195. Now

f"1 Special4-

Was $1165.Now

Dynaflow.

MALM
JOf

DIAL i

TRAtLUtt'' &'B
--

TRAILER
' "jK

JUST OPENING

Brand New 1955 Model-Prt- ced Sell
33-fo-ot completely
28-(o-et

UMd Trailers Ilka rent. Only on month Installment and more
In. Low u $50.00permonth.

3707 West Hi-Wa- y 80 ,
v

Hitching PostTrailer Court In connectionfor the rentals

Bill Mgr.

mW

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

51 Chevroletsedan $795

51 Champion $845

.J...J$795

'50 Champion Club coupe $550

50 Nash $395

49 Ford $95
'49 Desoto Club coupe .... $350

46 Ford $195

'47 Chevrolet $295

51 Dodge Pickup $675

Mcdonald
CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

ron SALE: IHO Stndcbatsr V ton
pickup. uw rmyco ujittti,' heater, orerload sprints. A- -l

frtttii tnilds and out. Ktt Rmnela.

TRAILERS A3

UH 41 FOOT SOUTHWESTERN. tB0
(or qottr ol SJ3C0. Lot 63. O. BL

Trailer Part.
.. . Am. mo fnfnltn?run w --"--

lOOl Hur www ..

AUTO SERVICE AS

PARTS &
GeneralAnn uepair

FRED EAKEB GARAGE
1509 Grew Dial

BANKS GARAGE IS I

l

NOW OPEN I. Ull I

BUSINESS

We Specialize in Ford and
Mercury Repair

GeneralRepair For AH

Carsand Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding
503 East 4th Dial

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

390 Ni. 2ad Dial 44461

TIME

COLDIRON

809 East 2nd
Dial

$495

$1535

$1350
4loor

$2450
$1495

$1995
door

$995
$1165

Mm Deluxe

BUICK sedan.
mfJm

$2695.

Super Riviera

$1695.

paCADILLAC '60 Special' or sedan.

BUICK
Sedan.

'El BUICK SuperRiviera
4k I

Was $1395.Now ...,,
Salt Ends Saturday, Nov. 13, 6 P. M.

If Don't Suit You-M-ake One Of Your Own

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AUTHOMZIO VJKK-CADtLLA- C

WdLfAMSOM, SALES MAItA
44X4

HUDSON SERVICE

Ml Mid

AiTRAH-i- M
.- VwANN0UrttEMt-m- 5

tODOESfSXUES ;

to

Bledsoe,

motor

(Wbb

NOTICE

GARAGE

TUNE-U-P

GARAGE

TfeftM Prices

odra .............;.13250.90

,t , , $2450.00

AUTOMOBILES A
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layawaytill Dec 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist'-1- - Imported
rrom England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

BICYCLES
Will Trade for Used

Bicycles any'Sixe.

Do not ride the wrong slxe bi
cycle. We will trade,you the
right size.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
sTATXs UEsrrnta, nu
Sprint ChtpUr Ordtr of
D UalET. ETrr Snt
ind 4th Tnead.T. I'M

Uttonl Ban. SHI
uuicuur

Jim rnnr. u o.
DaTld ESn(, Sertb

STATED UTETINO
Jlitrt Pliim To1 Mo.
IM AJ. and Af. T.rrJ& Ind tad 4ta TtmndaT
Blent 1:J0.

Joria SUslT. W.lt
Mrwia uanxai. o

J. STATED UEETINO
a.u m m M. " ' - iauun-i- ta

'2nd and 4ih Tae
oar nunta, s:oo
Crawford Hotel.

Jo Clark. ER
R. L. Bctth. See.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

ONLY

4 1954
Chevrolets

LEFT

We're Giving

The
BEST

Deal In Town

On These Cars

We Need
Good

Clean Used
Cars

NEW

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

FOR 1955

now6n
DISPLAY

TlbWELL
Chevrolet Ce.

MtM tJ

io anuria Ledera no.
llto, Stated tnUn lit
km Jra TnurtflST.fe O. a. Rnth. WJL
Jsi
Btcrtttrr.

Dons!. Aetttf

Conftrrtnc M. W. D- -
irtt, rrhlir. KoTiabtr
is. T:w p.m.

CALLED MCrTJNO Dlr
Bprtnj Chsptst Kiv nt
IUA.U. WtdndT,

lo. T:M pm.
Work ta H07U Arch D

li. . rtrrt. nr.ferti uuui, b.
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIO SPRING
COLLECTTNa AGENCY

Old and New
AccountsCollected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

tczmia tiNsi Mnne,Dui-n- n

10 SUjI ITUl Odtisa Uorrt.
LAT AWAT tars tor CbrUtma. Aba.
nobby Kits, in Hobby Shop. 03

Ekil 3rd.

PUBLIC NOTICE. B2

mtmiirTniiii W(rl l(!Wi n
Texas uiaawAY coNsrnucTiOri
Staled pnpoiala for conitracttnt
10ITO rauei of Or. Btrs.. Dai ft
Bart, (mm Jet nt SOOl north a 0 ml.

Uowsrd.jJDMMtasiiiajrem. jEttiflgys!
zoo? m ACKerir .Q du. Bourn na
spproz. 3 0 nL Wf it to FM M st
Brown School on Illihwrny No. FM
M li S3U coTrd bT C 174HO, V
lllHO- .-R20IVS-I-. nl40-- l ) R
IMM-- 1 la Dtwton. Howard ft Mtr-it- a

County, will b rclrrd t U
Itlthway Dcpartmtnt. Autttn: unUl
cos AJ1, Norabr 33. IM4 andu punuciy opna ana raa.
Thti U a TubUs Worki" Project, ai
defined ta Houie Dill No. M of the
3rd Leglslatar of th BUt of Tex

aa ana lions juu no. tia ox in
41th Legislator of th Stat of Tex
aa, and aa anch la lunject to th pro
Tlilona of aald Houia DUU. Mo

hereto are Intended to be In
conflict with th provision! of Hid
AEU,

Ta accordancewith th proTlslont of
said lloui Bills, th Stat Highway
Commission has ascertainedand set
rortn in to proposal th wag rates,
for each craft er trp of workman
or mechanic needed to extent th
work on abov named project, now
prevailing in the locality fa which
th work Is to b performed, and
th Contractor shall pay not leu than
these wag rates as shown tn th
proposal for each craft or tro of la
borer, workman or mechanic em
ployee on uus project.
Legal holiday work shan be pall for
at th regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available at
th ofnc of O. T. Orenbaun. Senior
Resident Engineer Midland. Texas.
and Texas niebway Department.
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HYDRAULIC JACKS
A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
-- Eae&Repaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East2nd Dial
FOR ROTOTHJJER: dirt work. B. J.
Blackaacar. Box Ita. Coahoma.
CLfDK COCX3I7RN Septl Tanks
and fash racks! taraiin equipped
3101 Bloat, Baa Angela. Phone eHts.

to dio, heater,and
Nice car

'46 FORD
tires and

1C1 --ton pickup

'51
'51

with

ii BUSINESS SERVICES PI EMPLOYMENT v E

ISSF.w?i'?J5ES.i,.rcHELP WANTED; Mf Elcarpntr
Stewart IMS BlrdfrtU tan. Dial.

L O. HUDSON
Prions

Aspaalt Pavraf
Dltca DiKlac

Dirt Work
Top Sou. Fill Dtrt

CusaloaSaadl
DrivewaysBull!

R. O. MerRBtflOrt Punvtaf Sertte.
BepUe TanUl Waafe Raeb 411 WaM
Jrd. D1U nliht eiT.

EXTERMINATORS Df
Tnuirmt calx, or tnw, wetra
EitrralnaUM Company far frt la.
ptctloa. lli Wirt ATno O, Ban

Ancals. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07

Slipcovers and, Drapes

Upholstery
"

SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

60S East 2nd Dial
SHOP. Can and fur

niture, a (Mclaitr. 411 Runnel. Dial
(or frt iitlnite.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DID

MOVIWO, nouses moved
i wnr. TlafMurY
Box DOS. Dial
LOCAL 1IAOLINO. Raaaoaablarat.
St C. Payn Dial S0M.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
Oil

SERVICE
and Efficiently

Reasonable
WINSLETT'S

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MsTs El

WANTED
Have opening for
Combination Body
and Paint Man.

Must be sober and willing to
work. """

No telephone calls please.
Apply to Mr. Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd

AIRLINES
NEED

Young men to preparefor good
paying in airlines snd
TV. Seead underClassification
"F." Central.

with only

$195
seatcovers. $235

,G..od $195
, . . . . f47U

PREANNOUNCEMENT

SALE
The last 3 days we have sold 19
cars. If you don't want to trade,

don't come by.
THE FOLLOWING ARE JUST A FEW OF THE A--I

BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING DURING
THIS GREAT EVENT.

JJiQ PONTIAC sedan.Radio,heaterand
fO bydramatic drive. Color t1A.C

bluo. Good transportation.

ijlf CHEVROLET sedan
heater.
A good secondcar.

IM A CHEVROLET Fleetline or sedan. Ra--

second

Club
heater

Coupe,
. . . .

FORD
heater.

BIG

UPHOLSTERY

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

Quickly

positions

OTHER A--l
USED CAR BARGAINS

'54 FORD Customline4-do- or sedan.
'53 CHEVROLET '210' 2-do- or sedan.
'53
'52

FORD Customline4-do- or stdan.
FORD Custom4-do- or stdan.
BUICK Special2-do- or stdan.
FORD 6 cylindtr 2-do- or stdan.

'50 FORD Custom 4-d- oor stdan.
'50 FORD 'SuperCharge'

Convertible
'50 MERCURY 4-do- or stdan.
'51 G.M.C. yz-la- n pickup.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-do-or stdan.

C STUDEBAKER Champion or sedan. Heater
v Md overdrive. We spent orer (VS90 oa tils ope.

A-- l condition.

UOiT OF THESE A-- l CARS HAVE RADIO,
HEATER, OVERDRIVE OR AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION.

S KElf, WITH ear,orer 1 woo can
miallfr to ierrlc 1.060 titaUUbtd
Faller Brnati cnitanurt br apfwtnt-me-

M0 wljr from atari, rhon
MR1, Otriiaa. Writ to 1111 Smitb
Street.

HELP WANTED, Psmslt EJ
WANTEa LADT Willi 60 Child to
lira with working motner. Dial 3ll
Duora i noon.

AIRLINES
NEED

Young women to prepare for
Rood paying positions In Air
lines, sen ad under Classifica-
tion --T.n Central

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean;

U Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SALESMEN. AOENTS E4
8ALXSMXM: WE an a national con-
cern with openingsla Big Spring area.
These are permanent Job with ex.
cellent earnings. Th men selected
will b thoroughly trained. W want
rata past S3, hontst, aober and not
afraid to work. Car easentlat.For in.
tiTlew, caU Ray Camutall, stulel flit'ues, hhi, i:oq to lira p.m.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
EXPEntENCED, RELIABLE plum
bar deilrta offer of Job with a Big
Spring shop. Dial

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES
NEED

MEN AND
WOMEN

Steady, well-pai- d positions. Air-
line Station Agents, passenger
agents, communlcsuonlsts,

hostesses.Meet ce-
lebrities; route passengersto
distantpoints. Help operatethe
naUon's airlines. Men andwom
en, high school graduates,18 to
39. College NOT necessary.
Girls who areacceptedwill also
be trained In beauty and per-
sonal charm, NEED NOT IN-
TERFERE with present em-
ployment Find out if you can
qualify for short training for-
mulatedunder guidance of ad
visory board of representatives
from IT major airlines. Veter
ans approved.Phoneor write
Mr. Jataes Dslton. Crawford
Hotel FOR INTERVIEW No
vember 10. CENTRAL INSTI-
TUTE.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Q3

NEED MONEY
QUICKLY?

We make alltype loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial 01

FAST CASH
Personal Loans

$10 to $50

Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
KXPEBIEHCra CHILD car. Boor:
week. lira. Hatha, HOT Owens,

rORESTTH .DAT and nlfbt nursery.
Special raUa. 11M Nolan.

SIRS. HUBBLirs NUR8TOY. Open
Monday thronsii Saturday. Bandar
alter i-- p.m. 1MH Nolan.
BAST BIT s:00 a,m. to 6:00 p.m.
S days, week. 411 Lancaster, down.
stairs.
CARE FOR on or two children ta
my ton.
BABT 8ITTINO) and practical nurs-
ing. 104 Settles. Dial
WILL StEEP children troa T:00
a.m. lo COO p.m. liar nice enclos-
ed backyard. IUi araas. CaU
or 40 Bill.
laOTN WTT.T.TSMS KlndsrfarUn.
Bpeclal rates to y punUa. U1I
Main. Dial Mm.
WILL BABT all In my noma. tX
WrUbt Dtal SOUS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

1RONIMO WANTED. OuaranUed to
pleas. (04 North Lancaster, dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE . HS

rnrmfNO WAKTED. Dial eVTMS.

WOT. DO Iranlac " bama, tij
Werlneait 10th.

WILL DO ironing tn nt bom..
1019 norui wiw.
ironino DONB-I- a my bam. Phon

WILL DO ironing, Mrs. Lambert, IM
Uth Plac. gasfAptUnnU

uivrin I.AirrJDKY
Wet Wash And Rougfc-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Ires PlckuD and Dellrenr.

203 West 1IW uw
SEWINO ?

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

WAMSUTTA
"Poetry- In - Print" yd. $L

WAMSUTTA
"little Studio Prints" yd. 88o

WAMSUTTA
Luster Womceoyd 93o

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

tn Mala
SEWINO AND aiteraUons. Til Ban.
Dels. Mrs. Cbarchwell. Phone
ALt, KINDS of eewtat end altar
aUone. Mrs. Tipple. S01M West fta.
Dial M0H.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bottonholee. eorered belta. btrtteoa.
snap aottooa tn pearl and eolora.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SOS West TBI Dtal

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOME BAKXD pies.
Baked dallj. M cents ac&. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

380 GALLONS

Outside Fume Proof Surplus
PsInL Regulsr $4.50 value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing

$6-9-
5gOOd-ft- r- Ttmnt

2x4' snd 2xS 6.95good Or

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mans1l- le 1..85
CorrugatedIron 8.95Strong-ba-ri . .

24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20xS--8 2 psnel 6.50flr doors

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEK
2802 Ave. B LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
8PEH0P MOLLIES. Berlin moons.
.71. Wa ssrrlc and repair aqnartama.
Tin Shop. 101 Madison.

SILVER BACBXTS. 11.00: Bins
Moons, .TS. Flsa rarleties el aeaean

Iera.
mi.

Lola Aauartam, 1007 Lancaster,

s nxonrrxRED weuahanesipop--
pies, una roaae. one lemsoa. oe as
iaot oraia or dial Mill.
BABT PARAKEETS and chinchilla
tor sal. Crostand'a. 1T01 TTSst Klh-ws-y

so. Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--

ailNCniLLAS. RttUUred. Tonne
pair. tiOO Terms. On year fre
board. Crosland Ranch,)70t West SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

MADE TO ORDER
Full size lnnerspring
mattress $29.95
Cotton mattress full
sire HC9
Cotton mattress
rebuilt HM

PATTON PURNTTURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East3rd

"You Ain't Seen

Nofhin' Yet"

Til You See
What FORD

Has Done For
1955

"" A UT
40. at Johnson P1LJIJggJgL!!! DUI



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

k
FULLY GUARANTEED

Full ilz foam rubber mattreH
$75.00

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg pitlUaa

LOOK
Our show wlndowi are full, of
Lane Cedar CheiU and the
beautiful Doll goes with them
FAKE Alto blanket storage
chest. Blanket FREE. Anyt-
hing In furniture you could
want we have It

Alio uied furniture at
604 West3rd

BUY.SELL OR TRADE

113 East'2nd SM.West 3rd

Dial Dial

TJSED FUHNITUHS ua appliances.
Oood price paid. E. L Tat. Pinmotet-

--and Furniture-- .Ajittu WUX.JO.
Hlthway 10

FOR SALE, Furnltur tad bone,
bold etftcU. Phone 44141. TM Eait
lTth.

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

living room suite $29.95
Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nice $49.95

dinette, table, 4 chair.
and corner china $49.93

Occasional tables .. $3.00 up
Gibson 8 refrigerator. Extra
nice .. , $8935
We Give S&B Green Stamps

f. GoodHoujdfxufe

miI AND APPLIANCES

607 Johnsea Dtal

(JiiWpiac Jhoppei
.. " Mi W-- J.

mots pdr iter WWm

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer
Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

DonneyerMixers

G.E.Automatic Toaster
WestlnghouseRoaster

Layaway now for Christmasat

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier ana more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$33.50 to $53.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach,etcGrinders, Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

Wa Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

'G ., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

JWl.llluHII.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE..
Fishing Tackle,Rod
and Reels
CreM Certs asdBg4
CetewMt Lantern ana
Cants Steves
Brownie Auteaaatte

Kemtettea and Winchester
gasteuM and RhUsa

!-.. r&ata and
01 ClH

inMMlm mil

W ,vMi MvtKf et4Ji
naw aU.MJ.,J waJ,ti
eaWreMewanmEi v r

f BIG SPRING.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

LOOK,
Bargains Galore!

1954 Model 10-fo-ot

Refrigerator

Used.3 Months
$ f

. $209.95

1054 Model Gas Range

Used 3 Months

$89.95

FIRESTONE

STORES -

507 East 3rd Dial

KLKcrnto jiErnioEnATon, iee-tr-to

rant, a lari cotton rur. S
Blci crecn Uvloi room chairs. Dun-ti-n

PnywdtvanrMapl dluctu diop--le- af

tab) with 4 ladderback chstrs.
Desk and chair. Uprteht radio. Bev-cr-al

oddi and ends. Oood prlcei for
quick ill. St at 70t Main.

INTRODUCING

OUR NEW
COLONIAL ART

Group Is solid Maple. Complete
line for Early AmericanHomes

BedroomSuite
Living Room Suite
Dining Room Suite

OPEN STOCK
REASONABLY PRICED

Each Piece
An Authentic Reproduction

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.

'lUhWeitnd. Dial

JS5ta.

GIFTS MR ALL

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New-- All New 1955
Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlner 'Motorbikes
The New Schwinn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL
Expert boot and shoerepairing
with the very best materials
and all kinds of leather goods
andJewelry.

Shop-mad-e boots '
and Moccasins

Guaranteedto fit
at reasonableprices

J. W, Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Sho

208 E. 3rd St
SetUesHotel BIdg.

GIFTS FOR ALL

Toys

Dolls

Games

Other Gifts

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 11th Place Dial

GIFTS FOR

HP THE HOME.

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dteette Suites

Maytag Ranges,
WashersandDryers
SpeedQueen Washer
andDryers

e) Kelvlnator Heetfgcratora

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx Duoraatlc,
GyremaUo and Eceaeaat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

111 Mela Dtal

HtraW Want Adt

GttRtttuIts!

fS?Stjr,
"... we mutt look for a re-

pairman In the Herald Want
Ads this ghost Image Is get-
ting much larger!"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Heaters Heaters
They Must Bo Sold

Rest Quality

Natural Gas and Butane

HEATERS

TheseAre Going At A

-

If You Don't Believe It,

Come In And See

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store'
306 Gregg Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Bendbc AutomaticWasher. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $14950
Easy Splndrlcr washer. Very
nice I
13 foot Gibson Freeser. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular H3fJ9tv---
NOW . $2980

Terms Arranged

STANLEY j

HARDWARE CO.
tr... Pi4iitl TTaMtrarV

203 Runnels vuu

(au
nmmn nnn A""t. I ,

205

llULUIitiNliHJ

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls AIT Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistrysets,Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols.Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors-F- ire
Trucks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

WALKING DOLLS

$7.77
Seethis big 23"

beautifully dressed
--Walking Doll" at Wards
CompareIt to other $15.00

dolls. All have washable
rooted saranhair,

sleepingeyes,

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

"AptA
GIFTS FOR THE

FAMILYSAjSJH

Lay-A-W-ay Now
For Christmas

Make R&H Hardware
Your Santa Showroom

Gifts for the Entire Family

We give SMI Green Stamp

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest '

504 Johnson Dial

GUTS FOR THE,
FAMILY

Haad-wtd- a BaU
aa4eWarder.

' '
aVsUs. with ytwr
NaUsftft Mat tiatMtt

CsetaM awtky.

CHRISTENSN
BOOT SHOP

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODa K4

GUARANTEED
APPLIANCES

145,660 BTU Dearbornheater.
New. Regular $10445. New
only $89.95

1 5,000 BTU Dearbornheater.
Used, Only $45.00

1 Kalamatoo range la feed
condition. Only ,,.,,, $79.95

1 Apartment sis range. It
cooka ...,,$1445

New bathroomheater $195 up
New asbestosbacked
heater...,,.......... $5.95tip
Several rebuilt Maytag wash-
ers, full year gua-
rantee...., . $99.95 up

Termsas low as$5.00 dowa
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Mala Dial

FURNITURE BARN
200tf Block W. Highway 8o'

WE BUY, SELL, OR SWAP
Give us a chanceat.your

furniture before you sell It
Dial

Used living room suite.
Sfltachalr. cocktall.tahle..two
end tatics.Only $79.00

A Bargain
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed, chest
and bench. $79.00

Excellent Buy
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, poster bed, inner-spri- ng

mattress, platform
spring, vanitybench,andchest
Good condition. Only .... $99.09

Used hlde-a-be- with hlddea
lnnerspring mattress.
Only , $50.09

Used dining room suite"
with table, 6 chairs and buffet
Walnut finish. Only .... $59.00

Usedsofa.Hasbeenrecovered.
A good bargainat $25.00

OneusedServel gasrefrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only .. $39.00

Used living room suite.
.Brown. Jtfohajr.coyejred- - CTi
Only $25.00

VISIT OUR
BARGAIN BALCONY

For many bargains not listed
above. '

Z?.5V
Dial

BUY NOW AND

SAVE
We Have A Largs

Selectionof

HEATERS

Dearborn
Hearthglow
Thompson
Electric Heaters
Bath Room Heaters

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring'sFinest

864 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Caslnf
ended Public
- Weigher

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

uins run
.tt.nnn?7aUv?Bl Runnels

ot Lot

DuWe Sink 4

Hrwed Ftem
tS...-.J-M leflftatakifiawa
1 wntTejew'evfw'Trt rrevtrTn
ieiFfTTT

Fateer er T Wattt

ei.i-i- .J AJf aaliiifirlrf erllsSeB wWFanrl t

MERCHANDISE
WEARING APPAREL Kli
rresTA dresses,Msrr Irrln or!e
tnala. Dttlcntd.tn HeiwtlL Ntw Ms
lea. Wow arallabl. SU gait 1Mb.

VrtJTS KKW and BNd ' elothtaj
kontht and told. tl SHit Ssd. v

WESTERN STYLE

BOOTS
For Men and Boys

Who Prefer The Best In

Footwear

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1064 West3rd Phone

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
KXW AND Btd rteoret! SS cintt m

th Bttord Bhop. 811. Main.
Ton BALE! Oood ntw and tutd radi-
ator for an can and trncki and eO
nld qotpment. Batltfaetton tuaran--,
td. P.nrMor Radiator Compaar. sol
gait Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Kll
roa BALE or trad. botuo
and bath. On larg lot. Airport Ad-
dition. Will trad for hoai ait of
Cotden ntttntrj. 309 Utiqnlt..

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
MICE, CLEAN bdroom. Lot of do- -t

ipac. prlrat cntranc. Kltehtn
prlTtlcf If dctlnoV On p r o n

(.OS, coupl HCO pr track. 1000
Main, (Block South of Herald Of-fl-

'

LAROE oaraoe btdroom for tvopn. 401 Wcit 4UI.

JJICELT FURNISBEO bedroom. Pit-Ta-

outald tntranc. IMO Lancaa
tcr.
BEDROOU. UEALS If CMHCd. ISM
Bcnrry. Dial
CLEAN COUrORTABLB mm. Ad
Coat parkins' tpae. Kar troa to
tad cat. 1M1 Senrrr. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3
NICE BEDROOM. KxeaUtM maal.
Rtuonabl.Ma pnfernd.ll Bcia
XT. Dial 441H.
BOOM AND board. rarnllj itjU
maU. SIS Johmon.
ROOM AND board. Nlc cliaa rooms,
alt Runnel. Fhos IMS.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rOR RENT; On and en
apartment. Water paid. Pnon

UtRaB3ROOMramlibdsparW.--:
ment. frlrata bain. Oaraf . Ntw rur-
nltur. Permanent coupl. 303ft Eait
em. a j. a. Elliot, aoi gait euu
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenU Ap
ply Herb Vision at Waron wnecL,

3 ROOM rURNISHEO apartment wtU
IPOS --

Main. Pbon
CLEAN. NICELY furnlbed3-roo-

.apartment. BUle paid. Dial
LAROE a ROOM apartment. BU1
paid. ebAT batb. On bua Una. 109

TURNJSHBKrAPARTMKltT-NO- - pet.
or cnudren, til oouaa.ppon a.

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Totaled en7Wiir TUfBwir SO. Tear
Webb Air Pore Baia. naa deilrabla

--room apartments. Also, elaeplns
rooms. Vented heat, reasonaslarates.
Cat on premises.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath. FMfldelr. Closa to.
BUI paid. BOS Main. Dial tan,
S BEDROOU DUPLEX FurnUbed.
Dial --t7l.
S ROOM NEWLT remodeled apart-
ment. Prlrat bath. Coupl only. TOO

Nora Ortri. Dial eVtatS, dais or

rDRNISHED APARTMENT. AU bUle
paid. 10 weak. C
miles eatt Bit Bprtnt.
DESIRABLE ONE, two. and tor
room furnlihtd apartaenta,TJUlloea
paid. PrtraU baths. Uonmlr. vky
ly rates.Xlnf Apartmacta, 30 John-eo-n.

FURNISHED apartment.
Nlc and clean.Bills paid. 10S Kiev-n- tt

Plae.
FURNISHED. CLEAN 3 room apart-
ment. BotlMn fixtures. PrtraU drtr.
sis wins, pui

FURNISHED apartment.
Also. --room tamUlicd bousa. Dial
WW.
1. 3. AND 3 ROOM famished or
nnfumltbed. UtllUles paid. Rsasonabl
rent. Ulo West 3rd.
S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PrtraU batt. Bill paid. K. L Tmu
Ptamblnf euppUes. S UUce on Wert
Hltbwsy SO.

S ROOM aPARTMSam. me and
clean. Air condtttonera. Alto. lp-- m

rooms. Cafe en premises, Rancfc
ns uoui and Apartmeau. Wert

HKfcwar as.

FURNISHED apartment.
PrtraU baths. Bills paid. ftO, DlrU
Coorts. Dial n.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AA bSla
paid. S1SJ0 per week. Dial t MM,

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath,
Bills paid. Nice. dean.

Located 1S0T Main. Apply 43 Dallas.
3ROOMS AND bath. Bills paid. Ao--
cent baby or teen-a-r. SU Abrams,
Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
ONFCRNBSKD 3 ROOMS and
bath. Dial
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S do.
U. Near ecbools. Centralbiedheatlo.

Prices reduced: MO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
MODsmN S ROOMS and balk

Ideal lor on or two people.
IMT East3rd.

IuIH-U- f Reef

Mi swim
Til Rath
44,1m i.T.U. Wall Ha4r
KAM)lll&UAm YUaW aaJabai

eejaajBftTeBeajaj wsrB'

"'"
pavtel Street

f) Car-Per-t, er irae

2 and RANCH STYLE

RRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
Te le BvriH In New Hell AddHren

Berderhifl IktwtN Lane On Weet

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Dwi,)

Akia&A

NiAJt JUNIOR COtlfM
SeleeTa ate Mettdted aW

ii BbaamU. fViea1. hJLt&UtlcV
4pTPejsj) EewFIwFejEf4 tPsenrlBnrL4r T iwwrrwij

RENTALS I
FURNI5HED HOUSES LS
LARaB t ROOM fornUh.d hoe.oood loeaUon. sn, lnqnlrleMaa.
RKCOfrBrfKHIKO HOtMBB. Air-eoH- d,

SIS. Vastaa'a VtUaft, WmI
kflanwsr.

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED TO rent, Farmland for
ltat. Contact Nobl Wtlcb. TM Oo
Uad.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On These

Beautiful Brick
Trim, Ranch Style

G. L HOMES

Choice of several floor plans.
Brick Trims andColors.

60 and 62 foot lots
Paved Streets"

Garageor car port
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwoodfloors
Venetian Blinds

Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tile Bath
ToungstownKitchen Cabinet

Double Sink

Builder

AndersonAddition, overlooking
New Hall Addition

ft

Salesnandled By
S. M, RiggS

Office 211 PetroleumBIdg.
Dial

FOR SALE, a bedroom OX bom at
HIT Eleventh Place. Phone --aWT.

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
S.bedroombrick.
2 tile baths.
Central heating and air condi-
tioning.
Metal kitchen cabinets.

'Washington Boulevard

DjalA-233-8 .
S BEDROOM O. X. bom. 4 per cent
loan. 8 deieta; attached rente.Equipped for automatic washer.
Phone

FOR-SAL- K-

Equity in extra nice
home. . Totrada for smaller
house.
Some real buys In 2 and S bed--
rooiuraomesi"""iit ,n

A. M. SULLIVAN
t noTTsregg

Office 4532 See.
FOR lT,r, New ranch.
atyU home. Priced reasonably. 13M
Lapcuter. Dial eXMS. '
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom bom. Patio.
Fenced back yard. Plumbed for auto-raat-la

washer. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
lan. nearly new, 3droom and
dan. Lan kitchen. Kite Irrbw and
dame combtnatlnn. Carpeted. Oa
panment. Only (ILtea.

INCOME PBOPERTY
S40oma and bets. Rear ached
Pared.Only SOSS down. Total HJSS.
1398 Gregg D4al

McDonald, RoWneon
McCkskey--

709 Main

Sbedroom home nearJunior Cones.
Carpeted and draped. Beauttrol back

ard. FencedJ bedroom home Just oS Wuhtitfr
ton Boulerard. Oood buy.
4 and S room duplex with furaleb.
d rarsfe apartment oa cholc cor-

ner lot.
3 bedroom on corner lot Si Edward
Relents.
Nice brick bom m WaahmttonFlat.
IlLOOO.
Beautiful S bedroom, I baths on
Wathtntton Boulerard.
Roommc house, cloi ta oa Orefc
BetuUful e room bom, close m.
3 bedrooms, bath and Vs. ParkkBL
5 room oa Mam. HMO.

GOOD BUYS
Several homes in
nice part of city. Nice yards,
garage.$2000 cash, balancelike
rentWill take good lateaaedel.
ear.
Several nice duplexes.
rooms. Will take some trade.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial 44M

ResidentPfeosa
EXTRA, NICE 3 bedroom hoase. Low
monthly psymenU. Metal kMcben. eaV
Intt. colored bath ftaturea, Mtl et
dlum. Dial 317, Mt er tal aJUt
4130 PJd.
3 ROOM HOUSE and batb. Oat lot,
Located 10) East 1Kb. Will US

1000 total cod. Contact Mrs. M.
L Craft, RouU t, Bos lst-- Sand
8prior a.

METALIZHM
Electric Meter Shafla
Pump Shafts
SUrter and ewereWr
Shafts
Housing far Earl r--

Inas.
Warn shafts rebuilt to err
thtal sUnderd. At fra
tlen ol cet rtUee--
Wwrntw

K HerClTlC yJeWwllWrjf
fkxmjj fJajBjLaygjaf-Jea- ft 1M- -wa eVsnssBe'aFeBrTwY

tJJlW.VeJ 041

j
IbaLwsawBaT1
Twwewrei TnMtki

PwlWMlH I llBeBHWB

INalfel eV (MIYMal

DRIVER TtUOC
AlMP.OtV

1 Bif 8friB4t (TttuQ HeraM,

REAL ESTATE. M
HOUSES FOtt SALE Mt

H. H, SQUYRES
4M DoscUe Dial
H taction farm. H euTUraUon, S bed-
room modem hoot. Plenty waUr,
LlfbU. BuUn tee. t23,400.
S bedroom. Lane llrtnc room. n.

bath. ttOOO cash.
S room modern bouie, larto let. WeH.
Xleetn pump, smaU orchard. Boon
4 years eld

L1311N0S WAW1S.U

HERE IS A GOOD BUY
and bath.Will rent for

SK permonth.Also, has
furnished rental unit In rear
bringing $45 per month. Par-
tially' financed GX Loan, Lo-

cated 904 Scurry.
CALL US TODAY

ssEejMMMriasMaMilSeaV
tswi ? t tfi pst Sa

964 Searcy Dlal4424

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Jut like new, Sedroombrick trim

home. Nlc shrubbery and yards.
Back fenced. Lota of closet and rtor--at

spec. Attached aerate. tSMO
Small downpaymtnt.

V.rr llrabla ham. Bene--
irttrdttins" luuiu. Mmmrj contrast

beatlnr and coollnc systanu CotUfOt
on sacs: or lov Auacnea Kra( ana
storar room. IU.MQ. Reasonable
down payment. r,

Lovely horn. Kdwarde
Hell Ms-- Tills on la very spacious.
Has lota of closet spec and sbsst
feet of cabinet space. Also, pantry
In kitchen. Utility room, car port,
storar. IllSoo.

It you are looklnc for toeom prop-rt-
Z bar on oftha but locations

In duplex. tlO.WO.

Comfortablelarge pre-
war home. Only $6,759.
Nice neareeUegw.
Emlty la G. L hemeBear ee- -

SLAUGHTER'S
1363 Gregg Dial

WASHINGTON
PLACE ,

Attractive. 3 -- bedroombrick.
Wool carpet throughout Air
conditioned.2 tUe baths. Fenc--.
ed yard.-- Patio; game room.
$19,500.
s?s-DI- AIr -
FIVE ROOM house and,bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Oarer with
storar. room. Fenced back yard.
QQl East 18th.

A f. CLAYTON
"Dlarf4742--seirGrei- xSt

Fin with rueit
house,washlnttoaBoulavard.

3 heOre H.TM.
with furnished apart-

ment. ST.8O0.
Larre to'more. $3,108.

Xxtra-ijiaS-

CUB. WO per month.

Novel Dean Rhoads
'Srm-or8eHeTTSl- w7

DSal44ees seeLaaeatte
Aa excellent buy ta Ol horn sear

school, a Urt rooms, 10 closet. To-
tal 7pq down

Comer Lot:8padous
ham. Central beating. Ceramlo bath.
Ample cabinet apse.

room brick, iltsea.
Ltvabto and Den boa.Carpeted. Master bedroom Itrlt3-ca-r

carar. S1S.000.
bedroom bom oa Tucson, f1.060

down.
homo oa pared corner.

Smmf room, utility room. Carpet,
draw drapes. 3 baths. S1T.000V

Park Rill: S rooma carpeted. BaaB
down payment. Total 110.509.

Zn perfect condlUon:
home. TJ foot lot. Oos to schools,

Nice 4 room and bate. Satoe.

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Pretty new 3. bedroom boa. tltOS
down. Balano. toue aonth.
Nlc pre-w- ar M.1SS.

Oood lecattaa. L30 dowa,
total IT.TSS.

room pre-wa-r, I8.SSS,

SLAUGHTER'S
1366 Gregg Did

CABINS FOR SALE
S6 er more furnished
cabins. Frig!-dalre- s.

Ideal far lakeside.Easy
to Rwve.

REASONABLE
DW4-SCT-3

ATLAS VAN

SIRVKE me

DIAL 51

Leeal Agetrt

lyren's Sterege AjmI

Trentfer

efpranr wf m ftw rewws"SEnrw

AUTPMAm
liAVWe)

Ceaee IHrTaaw

PFomV We laWTPWWeV WFWlf

M34W
MAK SCRVt

PfteKMvON
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HOUSES FPU SALE Wet

MAWS ROWLAND
It's your totmOwn tart

16t Weet Jst .
tMi asH or s

Utmost in oWmeU H4n. 3 torety
bedroomsv S H baths, tert JmvHUS foot HfUt reewt ssi tfietBC
room comblrntteu. oaepet taiowabeiit.
Central hestlac ased caolt; ayetem.
Double laraoe, twe renee, Reaeaa'
able doww payment.
Sbedroom. 1M eriH. Corpet.
ed, drases, fenced yard. OW.Seo,
Lovely room home to trad ret
smaller hone.
Just Ilk new. I

clotets. Attached . lias daws.
Nlc bath. WOO dowa, $t6
month.
Grocery ttoro wUbi ecbool laaeae.
llrlnc quarters. A real buy.
Lars tartf buDdtar. Plenty parte,
toe tpac. nlco beta Sat
al or leei.

HV aere ties to. Terms,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
brick. Wathlngten Boa-leva- rd.

Floor furnaces,carpet,
drapes. Servant's house In
back. Double garage.Reduced
price for quick sale.Shownby
appointment.only.

44065 or
FOR SALE) Mr equity ta
O. X, home. Larre fenced la back
yard. Phone
tl.OOO.DOWN BUTS equity ta 7.0M
horn. 3 bedroom. S4 monthly. Dial
owner. --W3.

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
--SSVT?nIc,Ssrn!1H.T.BMo
phone '

FARMS t, RANCHES MS

Motor lodge. Highway 80. A
, businessand homeall.la one.

Good money. Suremoney. Easy
money.
Business building fixtures,with
4 dwellings. Highway 88. $266
monthly Income. Will sell at
reducedprice. Small dewa
payment Pay out by meats.

fine kad, 15 aatlee
Big Spring. 266 acresla fans.
Well, plenty water,
home. PossessionJannary1st.
fUJBE S. MARTIN

. .Dial- ,
44531 or 1

, How Would You Like
.to .own a four room and bath
concretetile nome? It Is 36x34
en 60x120 foot Ipi, and located
enSterlingCity Road.Lockhart
Addition. Fronting oahard

about eepint of
gasoUaefrom Big Spring,right :
on school bus route. Suitable
for chickens, eews, er fcege.
There is $1299 Incumberance,
and la priced'at $4,756.

See -

JKED. .ALEXANDER
461 St. Fraack
tiafen.Texar' I--

Paene Bex,42t

TELEVISION
--Exptrt TV ond

Radio Service)
ON ALL MAKES

Technician
J. D. MAVES

School Srawtteto

L. M. BROOKS
Appliancei ami
Furnifurtt Co.

112 W. Sjtei Die)
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htecu4a All stoat.
New and Usea
$22.66 to $4J6

Lena trade-i-n on yew tM
Sceaeon a new sfi's.
Export sceee
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1 Jackets I jKjj
I to holiday fashions I 1 SSaliJv

a) Wool ferseystoles.In wide of smart
colors. Double iersey stoles in white,

beige, turquoise, rust, copen, gold, dark greenand
red, $5.95 and $7.95.

Single wool ersey stelesin grey, black,

D) iwvo wool Knit stoieswitn innge, some wltn jv
metallic trims. In orange, toast, grey, black, purple,

orchid, red, rose, pink, white, copen,

beige, $3.98 $6.95.

(c) Poodle cloth Jacket with short cuffed sleeve,

roll collar. In black, red, copper, white and

beige, $5.95.

Wool knit capesin white, maroon, black, lilac,

purple, copen and pink, $4.98.

9 to 6

A light year la roughly six tril
lion mile.

thru
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TODAY LAST TIMES

At 155, 3:50, 6:15,
8:40

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

Feature At 1:14, 3:16, 5:11,
730,332
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Two Godfrey Exes
Plan For Wedding

WEEHAWKEN. XJ. tB Two
formermembers oftheArthur God-
frey cast, plan to be married here
Nov.

Composer-arrang- er Archie Bley--

er. of New York, and singer Janet
Buschmaa Ertel. Freeport. N.Y..

RaSBSSS
TONIGHT LAST TIMES

Show Start:7:15, Oven 8:53
SecondShow: 9:11

SKY-HIG-H THKMl

mm
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOOM

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

Show Start:7:15, Oven
SecondShow; 9:47
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

"truTT'flr"

A

As

applied for a marriage licensehere
Monday.

Bleyer, owner of the

CadenceRecord Co., left Godfrey
after seven-ye-ar association In
December

41, member of
the Chordettes.

Hawaii produces more than
million tons cane sugar year.

TONIGHT TIMES

HCSI0N
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

Starts: 7:15, Ovtn 9:18
Second 930
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, , 'utrrny pertenai representativet in mara r.

?lere Cempany, makersof famous beauty brassieres, will bo In
tra'r Corset Department,all day, Thursday, 11th.

new fall silhouettedemands new contours ... the new clothes

only look well when,worn over tho right foundation. Miss Cun-

ningham, as a special representativeof Marja, is qualified by
long experience to advise the correct for each figure

, type. You are invited' to consult with Miss Cunningham.
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Stoles. . . add smartcolors

your fall and

selection
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Miss Ertel,
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November The

brassiere

Dear Miss Brandow
person taste andcommon

sense,pleasegive your opinion
the new Jeweled pipes for women.
We group teen-age-d girls,

allowed smoke,who very

TODAY LAST TIMES
Feature At 1:07, 2:39, 4;11,

5:43, 7:15, 8:47

III liiHiJjjJ T?Crc"T-MaaR- B
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

FeaturesAt-- 132, 3:12, 52,
6:52, S:42

tBLi aS
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PLUS:
Of THE NORTH-

WEST KO.

beauty by

(a) the Marfa Brassiere for large busts In

Skinner's nylon satin and embroidered nylon sheer

white, pink black. Sizes 32 to 40,

cup, $4.98.

(b) Marvelous new Mara Brassiere . . white leno

elastic makes thisbra . . everything 'but the

cups, so it's fabulously comfortable, with nothing

to bind . Sizes 32 to 40, A, B, cups $3.98
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By Beverly Brandow

How About Smoking?

As a of
of

are a of
all to are

1

iriHW tm

13

...
... or
D

,.

C

style conscious andwish to be chic
and attractive. We would like to
own thesenew lady's pipes, but our
parents wont allow it.
Patty, Joyce, Carol, and Penny

Smoking Is a matter of choice
and individual just as
what you smoke Is.

Personally, I think the little Jew
eled pipes are here to stay, much
more attractive thancigarettesand
they certainly smell betterthan the
cigars some women have switched
to.

However, assumingyou are In-

terested In boys and dates, as in-

dicated by your desire to be chic

-- 1

I today-thursda-y

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

lwBiiHRiks

Ww9tM

CARTOON-OUN-FIGHT- ERS

brassiere

DATE DATA

preference,
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PLUS: LAUOHS OF

of the a

and attractive, let me cite an Inci
dent that happenedto me recently.

A very smooth Peter Lawford
sort of person offered me a ciga-

rette. After my "No thanks" he
said:

"I didn't think you smoked."
Surprised. I asked "Why?"
"You smeU like talcum powder

and cologne," he observed.
He probably Iddn't realize It, but

be started me to thinking. I'U bet
ninety per cent of the sweet smell-la- g

things with the alluring titles
that women buy are bought to Im-

press some male. But how can a
subUe aroma survive that tobacco
smell?

Really and truly, all of us girls
are a "crazy mixed up" lot We
buy potent perfunes, plunging
necklines, waist nippers and spike
heels to play up our sex.

Then we turn right around and
don a pair of stack hangingslacks,
or a shapelesspoppy shirt, and
dangle a cigarette, cigar, or pipe
from our mouths and expect the
boys to think we're a dish of dream
stuff.

A nightmare Is more like It.
Here's a lesson in elemental biolo-
gy. Do you know why boys like
girls? It's because girls are dif-
ferent, and It's that difference they
find alluring. Any girl who thinks
it's beccauseof the similarity has
her head screwed on crooked. Op-

posite attract
How would you lite to date an

effeminate boy? No sir. You want
broadshouldersand plenty of mus-
cles. Your nature calls out for a
male who looks and acts like
man.

He, too, seeks his opposite.Ills
nature calls for femininity, Simply
diagramed,that mean curvaceous
fitting dressesthat swish, the aro-
ma of perfume and powderenough
of tobacco, and hair long enough
be can run bis finger through it.

rashlon does a lot of dictating,
but If you want to adopt the quail,
ties that are sure fire man bait.
It's viva la difference,

Porcxreater popularity, send
for Beverjy Brindow's free book,
let, "PreacripUon for. Popular
ity" la care of Tha JieraM.

Tvp'y
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Dorothy Korby 'Blouses Month'

in pure dye prints

These hand-screene- d pure dye silk printed blouses

will add precious notes your suits and skirts.

(a) print delicate branchesand blossoms

pink brown white backgrounds. The smart

Jewel neckline plays up your pearls. Sizes 38,

$7.95.

(b) Smart blouse with peter pan collar and hand-detaile-d

bow. Apple print Hot pink, blue, olive lug-

gage, white backgrounds. Sizes 32 38, $7.95.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 10, 1954

DODGE has done it..
betterwait
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